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: - Beh end - roy CAN’T TELL WHaT rOV’LL FIND R.m.. n Lattanzlo,
m

Weds Mr. Freese WHEN YOU FIND A LADY’S HANDBAG Mr. Kirach Wed
Mr. & Mrs. Fredrie Allan Frnnklth police are holding a There was noththg Ill the w~l- Mr, & Mrs. Robert Leo Kitsch

woman’s purse, found by the let ydlich eotlk[ identity the own-
will live in New ]Brunswick upon

pvcono[~elrFreesewedding areMountalns honeymooning Saturday folLowblginin the the

cisthl nolSide ThehelIing of lt.pnrget a ruralthat e Lane.large nnyc*na P0]ic~ swmg.mze will bre
lace er.nylon Its bra contents haseS[Zea 34-A.sbare ghdle one one small) pair black of 

marriage bk their Nova relurn Svelte.vows from They Saturday a honeymoon exchangedin St.
¯ Melhod~st Charch. Hew Rrnns- . . Peter’s Church the Bey. Wil.

wick. The Rev. John B, Kirby BaD% R. McKenna, pastor of SL
Jr. and the Rev. Elwoch Per- Ion leather hug. was found a.[

Iongslde Btl[ier Bead near Ca- gold cumpact, and a hal{ pack- Machine Church, of Bcistth~.
bias offictaled,

nat Bead early Sunday morn. lage of cigarettes. The uedergar. Tile ,bride is the fo~ner Miss
The hllde is the farmer Miss ing. [mania were perfumed. Judith Ann Lattanzto. daughter

Linda Ann Behrcnd, daughter of of Mr, & Mrs, AFdlth Lattanzlo
Mr. & Mrs. Henry J..~ehrend Of 5 Nenvll]e Drive. Her ~ua-
of 6 Lowell Place. The bride,

t~l~~..-.~~l~

Mr. CavpentiePo Will ’band [s the son of Mr¯ & Mrs.
groom Is lh0 son at ,Mr. & Mrs. ~/od Miss Bongiovamfi Pe,~nand Kitsch of Hew Brttn~l-
Herbert A. Freese el East wlo’k.
Hrunswick. In St. Peler’s Hospital Miss Frances Marie Bangle- Given in marriage by her fa-

Escorted ta the altar by her Aug 11 -- A ~on, to Mr. & vanni, daughter of Mr. & Mrs. char, the bride we9 attended by
father, the bride was aliended Mrs. Stanley Kuneew[teh of 45 Robert Bongiovanni of New Miss Mary Ann WrJghb o[ MHI-
by Miss hinds R. Rowley as Irvingtnn Avenue. Brunswick, and Vincent A. Car- town maid nt hanor, and ~ra.
raaid of honor¯ Miss Lthda 3" Aug. 14 -- A daughter’, to Mr. pentiero, son of Mr. & Mrs. Robert S. Brown nl New Bruns*
Gebhardt. Miss K~ihleen S. & Mrs, Jo:+eph Bianeo of 220 Carmine Carpentieru of 150 wick. sisLer of the bridegroom;

Freese, Miss Janlce L. Kleinor Hilthrest Avenue. Franklin Raulevard. will marry Mrs. August R. Maraz0 of East
and Miss Haacy H. Kn]I were Aug¯ 15 -- A son to Mr. & this Fag~ the parents of the pros. Brunswick and Miss Diane hat-
bridesmaids, Mrs. Herbert Pace of 147 pe~tive bride have announcch. 4a~io of Frenklth, bridesmaids,

Haber[ Sleek was ~est man, Churchill Avenue, The bride-elect graduated August Mnrazo a[ East Brunn+
wick was best mnn and RobertDshers ~ere Henry W. Behrend. In Somerset ROSBLLal from New Brunswick High

David A. Freeze and William Aug. 13 -- A daughter, In School and Is employed by New Brown, Alfred Lattanzia, broth.

Wright. Mr. & Mrs. Richard Atklnsan. Jersey Bell Telephone Ca. FANOY TOUCH -- ToUch of er of the bride, and Richard

A reception was held in the Box 390. Somerset: a danghter, Her he+ahead-to-be attended the fancy goes into this lounging Brackman, all of New Brunn+

Roger Smith Hatch to Mr, & Mrs. Sanfvrd Henry St. Peter’s High School and is qntfB in Ejlcharest. Russia. wick. were ushers.

Mrs, Bchrend gradualed from o[ 58 Millstone Road, employed by Kavanaugh Bros., EaSthtn EuroPeaa fashions note A reception to]tawed in East
tre~ of Western styithg. Frank]th FirehoUSe.

NeW Brunswick High School and Somerville.
will graduate in September Enflly S~ues Pledges - ~Mr. & Mrs. Kirach both grad-

uated from St. Peier’s Hlgh
from the PresByterian Hospital Troth to Mr, Redler Miss Porroveeehio Miss Grykien Will ’ School. The .bride is a graduaie
School of Nursing, New York Mr & Mrs. Balasz Sines of Wed M0t~l¢,hon Ma~ af Donglass College and Is a
City, 57 Miller Avenue. have announ- TO Wed Mr. Sicora teacher in Maple Meade School.

I~er husband ale0 gredualed ted the engagement of their The engagemevl of Miss El- North Brunswick. She is attend-
from New Brunswlnk High daughter, Emily, to Sleven Rod- Miss Donna Merle Perforce- leen Grykien, daughter of Mr. lag Ruigers University Gred~.

School and is a student at Man- ler Jr,. son of ~Mr. & Mrs. Red- chin will marry Michael Ken- & Mrs. Augustus S. Grykien ol ate School v~ Education, Mr.
mouth C~l]ege, West Long ler of Highland Park. neth Steers, son of Mr. & Mrs. 20 Bennhtgton Parkway, Frank-

Kith is a mechanic for Fred’s
B1"anch. Miss Scucs graduated from B, Sivora of i060 Eas~on Avent~e, lin Park, to Michael MeClane, Auto Repairs¯

Franklin High School and is a announced tile parenls of the son of Mr. & Mrs, Charles T.

"Soup nags" are nottrishthg secretary with the Franklin prospective bride, Mr. & Mrs. McClsne or Metuehen, has been
]unchtime fare to tenet late Beard ef Education. ’Salvatore Porrovecehth el 76 revealed by parents of the bride- Mrs Courtney Hono~Bd
Summer apPetites. Combine a Mr. Redter graduated from Hillcre~ Avenue, elect. - iBy Cedar Wood CIub
evm of condensed creamed soup Hightand Park Htgh School, haa Miss Porroveechio Js a sopho- Miss Grykisn is a graduate of , Mrs, W~de. B. Courtney,
with milk and a raw egg and atlended the university of MI. more at Glaschoro Stale Col- Princetml High School and Tren- ~¢hair~a~ of tine Garden Depart*
beat until smooth and frothy, and and is vice-president ot legs. Mr. gl~ora is a sophomoretnn 5tahor College and is am. Imept of fha Cedar Wood Won~-.

erve In chilled mugs. Hedler’s Hardware Inc. at Wa~lnev College in New York played f,y Franklin State Bank.len’s C~0b. was honored at a
Bar lather is head of the mtmiin. ~’arewel[ party in the home Of2 2L.’--’" _ . ~ Her fa~a

/
pal Depsrtment of Inspectors. Mrs. Rocco Cappet~ of 21 Sheb

J~ I~¯ ¯ Her fisnoe graduated from IF Drive ca TuesdaY¯ Mrs.
I~[~’~a ~,, ~dlson High SChool and is office Courtney is movirtg to Hansaa.

,’f~.~ ~X~ ~.. V----| WkO. ~P~e,h llraanager for. CM~R Tranaporth- Mrs. Siua~Tolley of 23 Vox-

vv v . -- elected her successor and Mrs.
¯ s i TALL MISS LIBERTY Hagene Yndow of 48 Shelly

¯ The heLght of the Statue of Dr[re was ele~nd vice-chair-
!". Liberly from base to torch is man¯

151 feet, one inch; from the
[oundation of the pedestal ~o the Phone Your Classifled~

, torch, 350 feet, one inch. HA 5-330~

IN
IP.~ ~i.+ ~

~
amp’-. III Starting at 12 mldmgh| August 22, 1963/

and until farther notice, the schedule for lawn
¯ ..AND,OFF GOES THE BUDGET~ TO0 I ! spPlnldlng and outdoor watering will be from

AS every parnnt knows~ getting ready far schOol ~ whether it’s college or
kthdergar~en -- means axpense. 3a~ie~s dresses are ice small -- lohnnle’s 9 P.~.] to 7 A.~o aB followg:
slicks iast CAN’T be lenglhened one more Inch- Junior’s sneakers wflk
never make the grade at Stale U, Flttthg out yolmgstars for school is an.
expensive project , , , but We ]lave the-seluUon. A iow-¢e~ personal short-
t~rm loan from County Bank a~d Trust WRI help yo~ ~vor the bach.to.scheol. HOHSe8 aa the even numbered side o~ the
hump i~ the bedget , , , witll no strain or worry fo yen. Phone Mr, Canglano,
at CH 9-~88f who will shaw you haw worrs’-free bach.to,school enn he, ~tltlk street may water aa even numbered days.
the help ~*t y¢l.!r 11elffhbOrly ba~k . . ,

Houses on file odd .rmn~ered side of the

COUNTY .... , .........,,o .......................wNt~ oll odd nLKn~N:~r~d day~..

ANK .++
r.ound.,d 1~;’ Superintendent

UN~N & VOSS[R|S¢ Avg ¯ ~23 I. MAIN sr. o HAt~JLTON $T. h |Atn ~¥g G~ P~l~C Wo~[g~
S 8~4.JND gg~O~ r SOUND ~K fg~q~LIN TOWI~,~IIP ’

...... i ul H i i i ii
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MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
141 SOUTH MA~T ST.,. M’ANV~I,~ ..... :

-- PI.F’.NTY’ OF,’ lzJ~*~ PARKIlk~-’-- , ~,



Goto the head
of the class in

For every two feet

in your family, we have the right Foil

shoes. Come see the fashlons, /eel

the cdmfort, delight in the

. voiuc.w~e prices. AIt be grade sch~l.

~

or ~ck to ~k~ grE,t $@~e~l~iOtt a,~
us help you put your NO~/Z

~est foot forward ~hls Fail.

It’s such a comfort tv
have a closet fuji
c ] e a n clothl
for schoo[ and
fun. Our Dry Clean-
h~g makes gat’rne~t~
look Like newl

o~.~ Family ShoeStore ~ ~a aa~ ~i
Cleaners
~. we., 36 S. Main St. Manville K&TE CREENAW&~’Camplaln Rd.
Manville ~/e Give S&H Green Stfflllps
RA ~-3563 What fu My shadaw-pluid Kate Greenaway follows me

tO school eae~ day. It has snorts- white linen-llke rayoR
collar and cuffs -- edged wiI~h $rt~w-tlake lace. In gi~eR
or b~wn ~ones.

back to School ............. ..................................
,,,,

The Look ~ to 12 .............................................................,,~,
of Fall kn O,her ~,,,e. ................................................f~’o~ ~."

Dave’s SPORT
Men’s & Boys’ ~’~COAT

**ore ~oo~s ,o ~.o,, SAVE
J,,oke, . . . Mohe u, Yenr vi,, UP TOSWp /or Bach to School Wardrobe.

*o.,, *,nd . C--.,o*° o, $5.00
Famous N.me Brand Items, such as:

AndMore
¯ Arrow Shirts ¯ Hiekok On Eoch Coat

Camel and wK~ol do t~,l}e¯ McGregor ¯ Swank ~rea~ted ~r eeat w
detaohatde ra~oon velar.

¯ Interwoven ¯ Brookfleld cemel, red. navy.

~-’~ %o~’2S.00¯ Farah ¯ Hush Puppte

,~.~,p’~--- Hats Shoes (win be ~,R after Bale)
SINs 7 to 12 $~ow .29.n

~e ]~zl~rt Altentttoz~ Deae on Premlsel
(Will be Jgl&O0 gftoz Bale)

"!

Dave’s Men’s Boys’ Shop .CEm ’S OPP 
S. ~ ST. I~L~Nvn,L~

56 8. MAIN ST. RA 5.9027 ’ ~ RA 5,3985
OPEN D&ILT f~ ~- THUR~. I~KL ~ $ -- SKT; TO $ ¯ WR,,GIV~ O & H GKER~ STA~o~ "
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"But. First Cheek
These MANVILLE STORES

i~: ~’ For Money Saving Values!
,d

"

i ~~
Sl-98 & np

I Note Books
Leather, Plltstio,

;¢" CaDvas
Save up to ~300 on these ].OOSO Lea~

finely tanored All-wool
Blazers by KBLTA . . , ~iUer8

~" in your favodtn color Note Book
81z~s Reg. SALE |nd~~iS 14.118 ~ll.SS
’/-1~ 14,9s ii,~ log & 2~e
Sttl~TeenI~.98 10.98 ~ook Covers¯ 7-14 10,98 S,98
4-6x 8,93 ?,98

Thar$.~

~’ .
BUCKY’S F~.,

Sat.
PLEN’[gff OF FaEE PARKiNG

Behind Our Store- Adjacent to ¯
New Manville Bowling Lanes

_ .~ .-,,I -

"a J ’ ro ---~’aBvllle

MANVILLE-- I iBro 
. ..oo,

PHARMACYBuster  oo’
b ck.tb s h ,

’~ ’ 99c

’" m..~ine ~Lgaln *Lo.~, ~"°
RA 2-6200

~to,

Lunch Boxes
Why not bring your child in

~or [Or a look at our ~|l~ter

Back- To-School Browns. Let us check their
shoe size with Baster Brown’s ¯ An,~r~s o:
patented &Point Fitting Pro- Pens
gram. h takes the guesswork Gym Thinks
out of shoe fitting, and assures T . Shirts
your child of a pedect fit Sweaters
every time. Sneakers

Gym Socks
Supporters

FREE
T-Shirt or

$1,00 $¢ripte Pen
with Purchase of

Se.o9

°"" ~ ....

[
":"l"-ow~, ...... ’ RA:2- "’" e,’ -~li¯ ,.~, =0~-~0~-, ~-.----. ,113 ~ .Ma.m St., Ma~viHe 555S’

. ~t~ase. a=rHoamp . Opp. Coln.Op L~a~ ,~"
lii~li,~lll~- - FITOSl SSlSLil,llll " ~l’ ’ ’ ;*" ~



WILL BE HELD SEPT. gl
A victory dinner-dance, nmrk-

n~ (hoi; parly’~ ]angsllde vlc~
tory in lhe June municipal elec-

will he held by lhe Men’s

~F~rc~ntin~ the awal~ is Steph~n HaLer of PottersvJlle, rtogmaster. MichaeL S, Lisl, Councilmen Wil-
e liam Agcn, Robert 6tea and At-

year hiHory wa~; recorded hy ~. Mrs. Stunts, was chosen her
~e County 4-H F~*ir which end- escort. He wi}l be a junior at TRE BLUE-RIB]~ON ewe of KLp VortolyOll, YraP.k]ID &Her, W~ts lien for councSrnen-at-large¯
ed Saturday¯ Somerville nigh School where sold at C0tmty 4.n Fair lamb sale to CoUnty Bans & Trust Corn-

John Slants of Brnnchburg, he is a rnember el the band and ps~5’ o4fflctals, G. Emery Drake, left, ~nS C. G~S CRnglano, ~oad The ?./ews-Heeord
o chesra and oll he wres ~g r Hfair presidenl, said more than ¯ Ftanklto’ ol~Bee mailage . nltnk gave ewe to Somerset ospitoI. Only $2.50 a Tear
and lraek teams. He has alsogd,OO0 persons viewed the dis-

Runners-up to the queen were Vat~ Cot’, Jennifer Van Cur, ~u- Showing too-rate& work were

plays and judgings from s week look a first place in ¢onl~ty yeS- Midge Guerrara, Sandra Ku- Scissorcttes of ~lillshor0Ugh had

ago last night to Saturday. elable ¯ udging dur]n/~ the year, 1ins, Virginia 8tsars, Margorie exc¢llenk e~ibi~s,

tts second largest one-day at- C ~rissa Mallory, 17. of Branch- r san Sardtte{s and Susnrt Oucrr~. Beverly Bahrenberg, Dorothy

tondance since it was put in[~ hut’g, firsL and Teresa Camps- ra Of the Advancers of South Young, ~el~t~y Blahnik, Chris-

operation. It attracted ?.00O per- aa, ld, of Neshanlc, fourth~ Branch had excellent exhibits¯ line Mank, Cynthia Parr, Susan

~on~ Thursday, the second day gudi ]’Iowo[I, 17, of HiLIshor- The South Branch Busy Bees Bailey, Irene Snydam, Barbara

ottgh brought in the grand cbamp won excellent exhibit awards. Leigh, Dabble Platz. Linda Ros- ~t~ g| N

The Bridgewater Social Kno~’- )anlb which weighed in at 100 represented by M~ry Harden- pupa. Sally Van gandt, ~ally I*~¯v¯~¯

How C’lub won the overall p~ungs and was snld to Ed- stein, Bonnie Pace, Barbara WeingarL AIe(a Wstngart, Sally

square d~nce contest which cti- wm¯d Miller o! Pi~c~taway¯ Marcine, Irene Morowsky, Pa- Snedeker, Darlene Dnnlels and
(~ehool

trieia ~azeme[z, Carn]yn De Kathy Tra~sk of the Har]ingen

the ~uni~r award going to a corn- Opening Soon)
¯ Stefano, Teresa Camoana, go- Thimbelerv,.

¯ hh B us Needle york pro eels made by
breed teem el Beanc t ’g "" ills in 19 different sewin clubs anne Sallng, Andrea Labedz The tour-day prugram me]ud-
sore Boys and the Bra c burg g ’ g

Donna Pace A iison Raise and ed awards for 4-H pheasant rals-
. were ruled agalns~ the 4-H s an- ’ . .

BaBy Bun!tugs¯ I ne
Lynn Johnson. era, zn archery exhihlhon, a Ques~ons’~

Chosen queen was 17-year~ld da*~ o! ex~l e e¯
Mik 8e ssoret es trapshoot, bird dog obedience

i lO~lCZ and ~alleile Keleo o t e .
Judy Ev re , duu~h e " e Mr C vnthl~ ~nalek, B~rbara f h"

Peggy FIsnnery, Janet F nch, and f e d handling, and a coon
& Mrs¯ John Everett of lae . J~net Cz~hor Margaret Cza- hound [laid trml, among otlle]~* Questions?

Manville ~ ~’secl{es ea ’ned ex- ’
New Ce or see o o H shot- her and She a Freneko o he Among other prize awards

a ~’"Ternstrum Palnelz Barbiche IIml~ll~l~ nll~l~nl~mll~mmul~mm~ Yes, MORRISONS
last yea z queen, Miss Everett . " ’ ’ .

¯ . Lmdn A)nerman Colleen Mun’

~1[ ~ ~

have answered
w he a ~omet’ville ~[tgh School
se~ or hi~ ear

dy and Kathy ~cully of Neshnlc many q~e~tlons
¯ Y " Po & Thread

Nu~ing Career¯
Blue ribbons were also won ~ eoneenMng

Member of a 4~H dairy club, by Wilm~t Curnely, Nahey Finn- ~ ¢ appropriate
the queen revealed she hopes Ic nery and ~¢berls Hey of Hills

SAYS: "Take Advantage of This G. L. F. Special." dress.
bacon e a nurse The dark-ha r- i borough ~tilch & Slew

. . I
ed, brown-eyed girl is also a Gwen Malhers, Care] Flower, "-+~ ShouM you mix

me~ber of the ~eilior High=ch .... Ke~am. Nartce e Fred-
PERENNIAL RYE GRASS

l~attorl]ed ~les
with

Jone~ of 1he Bran’ch’burg Bak-
ers ’n’ Bast ....... top rating 251b. Bag

$375

patterned shlsts?

for haktd goods. Shv’zld you button the,’.’ahOy SL.ee~on, C,,rot ~st~o-¯ Reg. $5.00 Value hot~o,~ "..,to.
ino+ ~usan ~e!lomo, Dish0 Mi~l
dos, Kaflly Koblis, Karen Sakes, on a vest?
goAnu Tolnfl~ke, Ka/’en ~0~. E~e=, e~e.

I vath,’ Ursula Fecyne~and Jtsty
NE~ STOCK- MORRISONS have

Konkus Of Manville B0tt~s and

CHEMICALS B .... , ....n h,o+ +,hhons ,h .........
Branehburs Belles ~ PEAT MOSS ¯ SALT HAY vistl our store

Exeellenl raBngs were given before retnrnLas to
to Lee Blautoss, Jane Morton. seheol and lind
Barbara Grube, Candia Mallory, * LAWN FERTILIZER
Linda II~nsman, Alicia Mallory. terse selectton

Ellen Hansman, Clarissa Mailo- of things a Ilttle
ry and Paule~te La Flour of the "¯ LIME ¯ STRAW different.

¯ SUGAR CANE
~]USTOM INSTALLATION ~ODEnN BATHS

nY O~B OWN MEN A SPE01ALTY

+ C0LL]ER +ll~ CO._ RETAIL

@ ~A~IT~N ~ALLEY

[~rTI,0~,. N
WHOLES4LE ervlce 79 w. Main Street

Est. 1941 ¯ s s
Area’s Most C~m~leto Oardea ¢~te~ Some1’v~]le "

¯ SHOWROOM ?- ~/AR~HOU*E . Thompson St., Raritan - Ne=t to RdU~d Ample ’Parking in the Rett’¯ Improve ~our Homo RA 5.92~2
:

~ One convealentI1 Ltaelet~m~-- Ceramte ’fBe ~ Btoor& Wall ~ ’

t

s~e~e~ ~o~ - ~e,~etoe C~htoeI., me.. , Hours: Men. ̄ Frt. 7:30 - 51aO,~$a|. 7~30 ̄ 3 ~e., ~mn~ee

, ..BS~.ltamthonSt.,.Somerset . ~S7571 mmm,,mmmmm,mm~



THUR/~AY, AUGUST m, ll~ THE Fg.O~gLIN ’NEWg-RECOKD P&GE ?

’I[~

~ ~lw’
Palrlcla Verge, M[~ Su~hh ~ed at his residenCe, material,, ~rmfact~e~ artl-

4..corns...~-on_. F.,obe .,. peggy Eelo,., M~. AOOO~,Og th Mr. ~E.tm., o,., og.oolth.., ...~,.os,
~

h~da Cnr,~,l~np~n, Mis~ J~nnb preeldent st th~ compaikv. ,he premlmx, ~nd adverSdJn, spar.

--..w:" Be~WTse.2.~or ~,,o....’e’ ..g,.dbe,..~.~ ~..~" do~o"°~ ,,.. ndl, d., p.~..,. ,o .. ,*,.o..d oo.t......od, ... O--,d M.,oh .........
2rid(Cert..cod’ 3rd ,~ Grades Pug°. hnd.i..~"ildCh u~’h ," Mrs"’ Frederick" E~tst M]~THODIST

.-- _ - _ KLEG SALE
up teaching, will hot be held far the next ~THAN ALLEN

two weeks. ServLce st !l a.m.
be apened Sept. L and school at 9;45 a,m, will

ONLY 10 MORE DAYS
The Board st Education made restr~e on Sept, 8,

effort~ to secure additional tem-
porary dassrocme in the Fast The Roy, Richard We~den Ruzgers Man NRRIed .
Franklin Firehouse and the Ri- will be the guest preacher at To New~t~k JtT j (~Po*ec"
ble Church on Easton Avenue, the ii ~,m, service Sunday,
for without success. As in the The vacation church school, Appointment of William M, .This is youi" last thence foz" this

b $previous eehool year, two class-
which ended with a program Phillh0a Jr, of 18 Phillips Court yea1" to buy gollte o~ AlnerlCa s 111DNrooms of toe Mtddtobuah Re-
Friday. had a staff "w~ich in- as field director ol the Youthtermed C~ureh wig be utilized, clndcd Mrs. Richard Busty, pre. Opportunities Prelect In the beRutzJ~ol Colonial fllYtli~N~ el’aft-

A two.room section of the nursery; Mrs. Frank Chappo South Side High School, New. ed in .olid p|ne~ solid eherry~ solid
Hillcrestunder constructionScho°l additJOnis scheduledn°W

and Mrs. Arthur Nehrbess, nur- ark was announced by Dr, Ma- m ’-D-any,aug solid ma-%p~and birchat
to .be ready tot s~udent~ when

sery; Mrs. Edward O’BrietJ son W, Gross, president ol Rut-

classes resume. An It-room ad-
and Mrs. Robert Davis, kinder- ~ers University. The pro~eet is vei"y ~l]bstRntiRI sQvillgfi,
~arten; Mrs. Robert Hesse. joPlt t~derthking of Eutgers ant

dittos to t~e building vr~ay be Mrs. Harold Colgan and Mrs. the Newark community¯
O~tr, Stile on f~s COtit@Nt[JOrflP~ready for occupancy in Janu- Berth Anderson, pri,ary. The thachor recently compie~ary. A 36-room wing to Frank-

lin High School will I~ot be com- Also. Mrs. Victor Hsttthser ~d 15 manths a~ a Fullbri find Provlnehd runs eoncurretdly

pleted before Spring at the ear. and Mrs. Eric Nelson, Juniors; Lecturer at the University

1Jest. ~4rs, George FraSer, secretary, Ptm~ah L~ Pakistan,
4~i~h t/#e ¢lbop@*

Registration Date assisted by Miss Janice Print.~udents ~ho wo,.,.r, eth.,er~ ~rs. ^,,r~ ~e.y., .....Oav~ ch~.,.,.., 20,
SCHWARTZ FURNITURE~vnIn the Township far the first ortation; Mrs, Rudolph Kerl,

~0r1118 New Bushtess i"
efreshmenis; Mrs, Dwight ¯

time next month shou)d be reg-
istered before Sept. 6 between Huseman, publicityl Miss Janet David A. Chrlstman Ill o~

9 a.mZ to 3 p.m. dally. Pareote p o ] ) a n d and Mrs, Eoberl Deerfle[d Road has announce0 ’ ~’99Wes[ Main St., Somerville RA 5-1972
enrolling children for Kindergar. C.rimes. arts & crafts; Mrs. At- the formation of "The Chrlst-[ OPEN’TRUES. & FRI. FVBSI TILL 9
ten musL present their child’s ex Guariglia, Mrs. Theodore .an Company," importers-ex-

btrth cerUficate or baptismal NoRe, Miss Gall Wiggs, Miss ,otters, to .be lemporardy ]oc~- "~

papers, and records showing
that vaccinations and three anli.
patio injections have been ad-ml.i~,ered. ALUMINUMStadenIs Ir~nsferJ’ing frot~ OUIo, ~ .....boo, ...., .,es~., All Oolom ALUMINUM, INO,¯ e~, ,..~ ~..o,-t oard wh ....

o~. ~s~ RA 6-8401,o,,~..h .... * PATIO .,.s,~ s,.
During the summer reccss, a O~ FrL TUI $ P.M.
......... (sdial and maimen. AWNINGS .~Y NOW, PAY LATER] ,AVE!32

~t~e crew under John StshL Stl-
perv] .... f hu,,dings on~ ¯ WINDOW EXTRUDED ALUMINUMBrOCade, bn~ Seen cleaning and We Alan [cepRJring 81’ school structures

AWNINGS~r,~ gre..ds. TRIPLE TRAOK-TILT FeaturewEfti

, ,~e mltm r,1 !

¯ DOOR STORM & SCREEN "~,.Construction of HOODS WINDOWS¯ Mad Progresses s~ o.~ Low, /..
Low Prices!

(Continued from Page 1)

when oon,o,e,ed ,he two~,o.y AWNINGS . LOW,]nolo] snd gs Val’i01lS fe~dthJe~ ~onu~l~?Ui~dw., oeo,p, to,.i, s.oa.. ,o., th ,.u, 0,".. ’. LOW ~-""-.u, NOWof space, wi~il a parking area ot, r 0wn
for 300 cars. FACTORY~.he. ,he *...e Mot, .to ~s s,owRoo~ Price ,u..pa.m*-,.... _..
t;ll]i~*~d it will ennlnitl ~ pare.

~.] and ,os~on~a~ ..... c,,,to.~ Mod~ ,~Xil. 1964m~m~1~. WROUGHT~ro~lld u’as broken for [I,1¢"~o,o] on ~,r,, r.. IROH RMLIHO
AT D,C. CONFEa~.NCI~ 1" THICK OIIL~Ipu~ ~tU.*.HMO--d,..of,,c. ......
Street, Balgers Universily zoolo- A~,UMI~U~I~
giM, 11’HI dela[l hi~ research on...,..,. o, sru.. o, tru, 
.. i.hre. ,,t d,,fe..nt *en,p .... ~ OUTTERS
,I .....~,,e t,,. ~.temal~..al DOOR
C mgl~,s Of Zoology ".¢hich open- TR|LLL~ES Complete WLth ~~

I~STaLLr~D

cd Tuerdny and end¢ Tt:osday in all hard,are

~.~

~y EXpshT
Washington, D.C.

V’N~’~"~N BLINDS "’OU
WORKM~JM

ZZA. BESSENYEI & SO1’~ ~.=. 2os NO MONEYDOWN
FFEL OILS -- KSROSSNEo. Rer.e~. ~.,t... o~,,, h,~ H,~..9S UP TO BYEARSTOPAY

fi86 Hamilton St, JALOUSIESN...--ok Aluminum Inc~" ~"" ~"" AWNINS : *
Quackenbo. WINDOWS .iS S..BRIDGE:~T., 8E. MAIN ST,, $OMERVILU~ ’~
FUNERAL HOME ~*r you~’ ,’~’

"I,I~1NOgTON AV~. ’ OPEN FRIDAY "i’lL 9 P,M,
lvl~w EE~NSWICR

’ KILMER 6-0008

: F#abecflbe to The ~ew~.Rv~’ta ’- ¯ ........ .
OnJy $2,50 d Yea~l





iThrifty.Dai~y Needs



$16,990 $19,990 $18;990



r,

Madlyn Brahms, Alex Shnko Win QuatifyingR0unds You~c ~CaERY ~s~ucroe MADE
Boys’, Gkls’ T~s’Ch~pin~l~p B # in County ms ~o~s oF SASS~raS B~NCnESS e

i, ’. Alan WeLsenborn of gl Den- lot about elghl years, At one
Herder Drive, a~’ehery lrtstrtlc- th’i~e ]19 made his bOWS Of Bass-W,oa.,. o, ~o.on’s.o.. ,~ ..... o.o. ~,,eh.ooosS,, Golf"%me". y tot fo. ,b. Th.o~,~ s=~or.It. boo.oke, h.oa~ "tho

naments tor teefi-ftge tenflla 14, daughtel" oi Mi’, & Mrs. A]- recreation program, is a seltlor treo ettme tn the rtgbt size."
4)l~yers partie~Fatlag M fbe

bert Milch~no’,vsgi an~ Andrea ]D Fl’rtnklin ~’B£’.I et Ibe ~ge of FJe~ldes being a ~rr~ltlmertlme
Patakl, daughter of Mr. & hl~a, Qualifying round~ for the 4tk 16. "l skipped a year when I Instructor for the past twoTownship sununer recreatioJt Andrew Palaki, Annual AH-County Golf Tam’no- was a kid," he said. lyear~, he ahm ha~ heerL an ar-program were announced Frl- Boys’ Ootthloa wlnaers wel;e ~enl eL the County ’S Gre@n He }m~ beeo shooting aechery ¢hery ln~teuclor at Camp

day ~t~d’pr~.~enled with IPopbLo~ Frank GiLsehier, it-year-old 8on Knoll GG! Course have started .............
¯ hy Mi89 Baebnra White, an, in* of Mr, ~n(t Mrs. Frank GitschLer and wlJl ,,nti uo through Labor Clark, Masm, He feels IL’s good

C tyS N" .h.oahobb,,eeaose ,t
¯ *Marilyn ]~r~hms, 15, dt:ughter & Mrs, Bocce Cal)peto, P]n rt "#’ y-o. s are scheduled 0 " "
o[ Mr. & Mrs. Louis Brahms, Frtmk Sacks/t. 15. so, of Mr .... t Sep, ~0~ aooo..oedit"’ ""~-er’ri td in h,s .par..me he ,,he.,o,k
w~n zbe girls’ sb~gles champ, & Mrs. Prier ~avkelt, won the ~b s week hy John Grace p ’o I ~ns ~ ~’l~ singins, reading and dahhles in

ionsbip, advanced boys’ singles title, manager.
’ ~ v ehemisDv Be has hod 42 pu

]ournanlent i~ opeJ~ to all at~d Sonv, cv ills Pi~eh lllgB IllS* "" .....

i- " 8r~°f 11)tJOi~ raDJfl ~ I °~1 2~ ° ’]g’¯ EIS classes art he-LtO

¯ be he,.’ s,o.,os .ophy ~o.A ,e,a, of 0~ hays and ..,s Tbe gto,.o, perf ~’~ [’’s’°r°L’°’: ’rehvY, ¯ , , in.

awarded [o Alex Simko, 13, ~on participated ill the (enIli~ pra c a
alnltteur ~olfers ia, lhe COL~ V evs by JMa v e’s Bob Putrylu , g. g ’ g

of Mr. & Mrs. Alex Smlko St, gram undel’ UIO blstrUel[on and Ti ere wt[l be live i $ " " ~ae t~orsK i
The all’IS + doubles t-ilampiuna snpervlaien of Mi~ Whilmen’

g ’ ¯ Jag hoht in the early evening
ohaml)am<lup and A) D) C and handcu eu he Huntordon Coua-

D, ty Party All-Stets Friday nlghl on high ~ehool gro~de,

COP PicHieSaturday Twirlers’ Parents ,ha tear ......., ..it,. ~ o..So,t, ei.oo,, s, .....,abode 0- ¯ +.
At Dtlk~ I~I~tHd

n);).~d wJJb the allmza) GO]! NJ~e 2 wla in the first of n two.game

Oinn~r Danee at~d prose[flatten serles hell.con the two counties.
Township Bepuhlieans will

For League ][aatry]oslarlod3ndhurieda°" ’
hold their annual picnic in m

of trophlo~ at Far Hills Inn
hit no rein ball while fanninge~ Nee. 18,

Grove 6, Duke Island Perk. on ’Foray ~Sru T~esday
Saturday from 1 to 7 p,m. The Fra]~klin Park Twirlett~ Th~ ilru-nluaager reports the eightties IobefureMactborski.yielding mou~d du-

Mrs. Gladys Bulkilvivh, chair. Parents League has been or- e0urse ill "excellent" condition. The 5onlerville bus’let sis[led (’~MA ~fil ]DGREH,)

~an, said it will be a family
ganized and phms to hold fund- Re said several inlprovoments

out shakiiy, gave up two hit8
~L.~m:~.-x¢*~1

raising projects (o support the have been ~oulplele~ in recent
and two runs, one of them aaffair add Will includ~ supervis-

TWil’letls, weeks.
ed K~ri’ea for children, Mt~, triple by Hip Thornton, then ~e{-

Jeannette Reid of 13 Holly M~. Margaret Gl’ouley was Defending 19fi2 ehamplofis hi- fled down and blanked the Hun.named president, elude Joseph Averse DI Rarita~. erdoa n~ae while fanning sevenStreet is ticket chairman.
Pr0jec;s Flannod ~nclufle m) ehampJw)shlp fligb); T~od Clem- Ramsey started aa the mound

~l~(:~g~.[l~/~L,gtg~SARISTOCRATS WILL annu~[ wtriety show and an an+ cos of ~omerville. A flight; or Hunteedon, was charged with
play AT DUKE ISLA~ID nual Central Jersey Twirling Frank Kemp of Bound brook, the l~ss before yielding mound

~ ~.~
Contest, f-~e latter to be field B /light; Carl Kaiser of Somet. ehoree to Richard Steele,, ~[leL[~The Aristocrats under the dl- April 4 at an unannounced Io- villa, C flight and John Plese o ’Dhe g~ale was played underreetion of Rdgh Wsehter will cation. Manville. D flight, the llghls at Brooks Field. ~ B[[&’~[~[~@lay the Sunday ~fternoon con* Aiao planned is a second of- Entry forms are available a

Somerset stars trek to l~rown ~ ~I~cerl at Duke Island Park’s boat- fort to organize a drum corps the clubhouse. Ingrirn Memorial Field in~.ous~ pavilion at 3 p.m, for the Twlrlelts. Bids will be Whilebonse for a Saturday 2 "ilZOHNP.,O~R’PAN&¥~O~"
This will ’be the .second ~p. let out fox’ instruments early In

CONTRACT" AWARDED p.m. return game. Flu= Added Fmtu~ttepearance for The Ari~oerats~
November. New hats for uni- FOR gOllOOL PAVING If Hunterdon evens things up. "F1R~AWAY STORYnoted for t’beir Big-har*d I~yIo. formed meir.bers will be made

l in Septentber. A contract to h[aeg/o h the a thiz~f and decia~ve gaBae will OF A "~lgDr~t~R-

~~#t~_
UP.coming activities for the Phillips SchoOl driveway Was a- be played. Extra Added Attrf.etiott

TwJrletts ]hclude the Highland warded to Orzo]ek Paving Cam Friday Nile Etlly
Park LM)o~ Day parade, the pony hy the Board el ~du-~aflon Pony Leffg~e P]ayet~ spo,m agree* snow at MId~tght
Middlesex Golden Anniversary at a 8peeiai meetil~g Thursday.

COULEN’T HIE"~__--.~a~ Parade on Sept. 1.1 and the
TM company’s price of $2,570.50 Ho]d PiellfcS,|urd,y ’[T’IN" THAT

Trenton 5t~te air parade oil was 1be ]owes’ of four bids re- Members of the County Pony Coming" Wed.

Sept, 21, eeived by the board. League baseball teams and "MUTINY ON THB [tOUNTY"

Meeting Hell| Offered board’s a~nda for the evening, nual picnic al the J M Field.

,~~ iTo Pub|to By Bank A DVISOR, HEAT.TH Be&H,
A eolmnunily center to pro- CONVENES ON AUG. 30 wards, including those tot’ "Mos’

vide Ineeling raeilltles for toeu] The n~t meeting of the Ad- Valuable" players, leadin~ hi). ~ ’~P
’oz’galti~a(ion~ I~’ill be e~fahgshed visory Board of Heal:h is stile- [ers and leading pitchers will he ]Lon the tl’~gt~lld floor °[ the FreeS" doled for Atlg. 30 at 8 p,m. in awRrded, at 7 p.m. to b~ for
]in State Bank, it has been an- [he municipal ndminislratlve of lowed by a motion picture o’
nouneed by Mayo S. Sister, flees on Railroad Square, THephet~e RA 5~presidem.

The meeting room and smallk..he..’.,heo.. .....ah,e~’--’--’’~’----SCHOOL

I foe local groups wilhoui charge
late In the Fall, There will be TO TUES,, AUG, ~7

accommodations for approgizzla. ~--
tely lOO persons,

The enlranee to the meeling Evening Perform=oreshall will be independent of the
DOOLEY banking section of the building MEN’S & BOYS’ PANTS

Ever, Evealug -- P:..~

~nd will be located at the rear
.~ ~

Sun.la," ,~l[ail~e¢

BROS. of tbe building. The bank’s park- "va,(" tO"~’~I’’

2~~k~

USED CAR I~EW CAR ing lot aisa will be available
LOT ShowroDm to groups meetl~tg In the build. ¯ COTTON @ OONTINENTAIAI *

car. E. Main 84 E . MAIN ing. ¯ SHARHBKI~ ¯ BLADES
ginderne cross¯ Somerville . Me, Staler said that the Frank- ¯ DACRON & CO~TON ~’liP’ ~$LIM IVY’SRA ~-650~ RA 5-3030 fin Junior Chamber of Commer-

ce hal expressed an interest in EverythSlg In ~ Gte0!~ Is Wash & Wee.

~N~n~]lIl~ll~
CLASSIFIED ADS FAY OFF] reserving the meeting roo~,

.... Men’s & Boys’ Sport & Dress Shirts §ILLY WILDEI~¯ STeWEE ~aESS sainTS
~[. .~oH .o. $1.98 to $3.98 I~"l)0~
~lC01.0g’ PANAVIMON"

Sl0oclal Kldd’e Mttflaee

BOWLERS WANTED ~,~., s.~,,
"HBP~ILICU~~

FOR COMMUNITY MIXED LEAGUES "T.rten the Magnificent"

Bowl w|th Your Frlemls & Neighbors ....... ¯
8TABTS WED,)

WED., 9 P.M. - STARTING IN SEPT. i AVG.
GHILDIggN S NUHSEBT &VA1LABLE t~;~.gl’~ ~

"i

BTARTING IN SEP’I~ER

i

"~

Look|~ FoFward to ~eeing Youl ~
,. ~~

~HAM[LTON LANES
"~0o HAM~TO~ ~T. ~ ’t.~m~ ROMEE~ET, NJ. ~ W. MAIN ST., 80M.Ei~VH.LE ~SS~



pAO~ ~ THe I~NKLI~r ~WS-~g~D ~lY88DAy, AUOZTaT 2~, If~
¯ Real Estate : Real Estate For Reatt

VERY DESIRABLE.. ¯ BIG HOME VALUE ~ GOOD ADDRESS
~’mthg water, telephone in all

¯ . . ouotom ranch on a 75xi00 tot Just one block from ilouth Main One block off ~outh Main bXeeet, M~vMle. S=aree bedrocans, ~mms, lms step fay all plablb
ST., Manville, Three large bedrooms, liking roo~, dl~lnS room, ¢~blete kSoban, diking room, li~r~ r~m, Expa~lon attic, at deer. Weekly r~te $1S.~, Jtfg~
kitchen with ¢erttmlc the wallS, and full bath. Two unfI~shed ’INvo-ear gauge. La~go lot. Very reaSof~ble. See it now. $8,~ pe~ pez~mn Per wee~reorf~ in the ~#aic. Breezeway, Jblousled porch, ~tlad $-~ar garage¯

i{o~l ilomeraet~ ~ St.. ~P~,~ hot w~t~ he~t, ~r wall~, l~ato~, ~nd 8~er ki b=se- TWO FAMILY - ~;13,500 er~te, N, d.
~30fit, alttnth~m storms and screens, ~nd awnir~s. $~1,200. ¯

Gond old ~-fs~ly frame hetme. Three rooms do’*vnsthlrs, 5 Tt~ee rooms, hed SO~’, eolg

sOUTH SIDE P.J~rCI~I
roonts Ul~ir~; I bath. oS heat. fncluges kltcksn stoves. 2-oar water asartment. Hot water

¯ , . convenient location, 5 teems and f~l basement. Ceretnic tile garage, dlxlgO plot. East Miilstong. ~ Itt available, $46. 710 Fable Ave.,
" Weoton Heights. Me.heille¯ ’Callbach. Wilh credit only $1~.~00.

Wains Packed at 812,900. eLe.w~’.
6 ROOkieS ¯ ¯ ¯ b-teem 2-story home. Garage. Ne.z gas heat~.itg system. Ope ¯

¯ . . blclud~g *= bedrooms. Svk]~g loom, kitchen," stud tile bath 1~ block from Mallx St.. MartvKle. Priced to sell this week[ Four rooms and beth. Firs{

this v/ell bept Cape Cod, Ftn?s~nd re.reaSon room, hot wstoz floor. $85 a month, Ready fo~

heat, plaster walls. AL~ kiln:Imam atorm~ and screens, garage,
oceug, a~og Sept. tat. Call RA

and nicety shr~bbe~ front a~ad rear yalX~. $16.500. J. It. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC, u~.

Realtors-and Insurance
f’~or, lecated at 1320 Knopf St..

JOSEPH WH,HOUSKY, JR., INC. ~,2 S. Main St. RA 2-0070 Manville, N. J. Manville. Ckit RA 2.~964.

Realtor
IReal Estate For Sale

5e~th Somerset CounW MutBpki Listing Service _ .....
Campkith Ros~, Manville. Call:Five-room ranch home, ~ Black .~gus steer beef. ~ HA g.4487.RA 5-1660 cellar, B years old, $13,9~0, al

or whole Also eq~e.a cut&
Thurs. & Frt. ’tb g -- stmday 1 to 4 20 Sidney P]ae~. Manville, R~ ButCher ~.s. he~ or whom l~tn’kished t~c~ms for rent. Lc-

5-893~. Sausage meat. George Hefl4fl4fl4fl4fl4fl4fl4fl4fl4fl~hcate~ at 113 N, ~th Ave.. Man-

SObIERV1LLE Manvihe Jzorth ~!~,"~-ro~r~ I Sane Mead. Dhtl $$g-5925. vSle. Cat]. RA fi-5507.
Modern 4-room hengelow~ gas heat, all city UflSBeS, Ftnee. ranch with attached garage and

DISH GARDENSLot ~xll0. recreation ~’oom. Storm windows. CUT FLOwERs In Manville. modern 3.roo’t~’
$11~900 Lot 7~xl00¯ $18,900. Loretta Ma- ,artmer~t with bath. Heat and

RARITAN, BOUND BROOK AVE. zewski, Realtor, EL 6-1590, LINCOLN

7-room, g-story home ~4 brick front, gas beat, altmaintzm G~E~HOUSES C~I ever~* a~ter g p.m,~ g~8~
3~ S. Dover Avenue g~77.

steerer, outdoor brlek barbecue¯ Bea~t4fu[ ]andrea.pad 75xi00 lot, I~I~LD ilomerset. N. J.
$15,900 oRers Quatified KI 5-?fl00

- RAR~TA~ ve(ersns, no do’no payment Ga~x~en tractor, g~ h.p. ~now-apartment, Sog~r~ta utilities.
Me<tern ~o~m split level, attached garage, ba~emet~t, ablml- er. Soow blade, WagOn & lille] Garage. $75 cheat)fly. RA 5.199~.

rttmx s~orm~, gas heat, Oa th~lshed 81raet. with city ~ifli~es. $7~ Me. Approx6 5½ h.p, (~Mll 3B~.5881,
lot 80x120. Furnished "rooms. ~rlvaot en*

Asking $16,50(] 3 Bedrooms .
Wanted to Buy

villa.

HILLSBORO Have your heart set on on a Insurance agertey in Somerset
Approx:’ma~ely ] !~ a~res, ma~ada4~ road frontage, ranl~lLng .R~trtch? We’ve ~OT the or Htmterdon C0u~ty. Will also

~900 one your l¢oking for, Living consider employb0g owner in our aparth~ent and b~th, Heat fur-
root~, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, Bdl kisuraaee operation if interested, nighed. Newly dect~rateg Call

~IILLSBORO basement, a]umkium storms sad Call Mr. Myers ~t HA 2-04S~, BA 5~7040 s/tee g t~.ra, on weeE-
days.Mndertt 6-room ranch, attached garage, basement, hot water ~cree~s, and g I~locge from the

beat, e~elo~d pore~, l ,~ acres ~ wooded ]~J~d, ~eares~ ~booh Don’t delay, ~all ~ns|~n~$|ons

$17,500 today.

MANVILLE Non Vats $330 Down
Dress-making. C~tII 359-S~54. era, womn, Located at 806

Brooks Blvd¯, Manville.
South side, 7-year-otd, ~-rocar~ ranch. Attached garage, lull Make your get your pal. Som-

bo~ement. ~as hot waler heat. tile bath, kitchen eabkiets, alutn/- FUll Price $10,990 e~l co~mty dog obedience Three turboed yvoms. Call
ntzm slorms, curb* and glitters, heantiff~ly landscaped 80x100 lot. trkiaing classes start Monday, HA 2-5217 or inquire 307 N, 9th

$1~sGO0 FLE~ FeOM ~$@0 ~o $2g,~g,
Sept. 0t’h, At bhe Amerlcan Le. Ave., Manvl]he
glen I-tall, ]Route 28, Somerville, Four rooms. Heat end hot

SubJeot to VA. ]PHA, approval Telephone RA 5-1154, el 6-~943 water¯ Inquire 49 N. llth Ave,

$OS~.~H BIELANSKI v~ ~-~’ Many e.
Rm~ E~tate A~ene$ REINFELD For ~ent Three-room apart~er, f. Inquire

212 S. Main St., ManviBe RA $.1995
REALTY COMPANY 8OMERVILLtt. 1100 Hkilroad Ave., M.nv~]le.

O!~6n Sm,day l:~O to g Phone 96B-3600 Brookside Garden* Main st., Maovule. ~t~at, hotEvenings, call 359~500 or 359-3245 ~ North Ave,, Dunellen, E, J,
Dell7 ~ - 9 A~AHTMENT~ water, e~eetric range. AvaUa.bte

Sept. 1. Call .I~K ~-39~9. ¢

TEERACE AGENCY Sat & sun. zo. e ~ma~G ~ZALTY CGHP.
3 - g Eoorn|--$78---$120 Wanted To RentSUGGESTS THESE VALUES Air Park Realty, Inc. He~t Hot Water

i. SPLIT-LEg"EL HIDLSBOROUGH $19,4~0 ~as Rartge Refrigerator
Call 722-~184 now or in the near2. HI-LEVel BRIDGEWATER t20,000Farms Our Specialty

3. DI-LW%’EL HILI~qROSOUG~ $2g,~00 OEiee ~ 129 Mercer ~L future.
HI-LEVEL BBANCHBURG 420,500 (2OUNTRY S~.~I"I’ING -- With gomervlilt, N.J. --

4~ CAPE COD NESHA=NIC $lg.~0 large trees scattered over KA. ~-2958 BA ~-ggo* Hal D Wanted
6t CApE COD MAN’VILLS $15,5C@ the 2~ acres plus of tend. you’re Invlted to join the
7. SJ~.NCH BHANCHBURG $1g~500 HOrSe with 4 large rooms, gr~tert~ity of beauty makers¯ Let SCHOOl* DAYS
g. H.ANCH Ie~rDERNE $15,900 one ceramic file bath, oil tmtrah~ytmtobecomealJ¢’ensed MEAN ADDED EePENSEil

These are just a few el the buys we have to offer. Stop by t~ow beat, baset’~ei~t, garage and beal~tl~ia~, Enroll ltow. It’s aa bet Avoia help t~rrt your sDara
z’o we nlav ~haw you ~ese or ~ny or’ ~e other values we have storage building. Price $J7- s/mple as that. l~or inthrm~Ben, bo~r~ M~o p~litable ease, Call
to offer¯ 900.

call EO 9-1733. Garden State He 9-1887, or write Cox |~%
t~ STONE COLONIAL -- On Aeadf~ny of Reaafy Cailure. ]5- Plakifletd, N¯ d,

THE TERRACE AGENCY is aere~, in a r~ral area. 17 M~den Lane, ~ourtd Brook, Men or wmnen, over g-l. tO
with 5 r~ams, 1½ baths, full N,J. delve schOOl bus~es, Hart Sme~Ro~ Estate basement, fireplace, oil heat,

Tb~’ee-r~n spartr~ertt. 307 N. mornLugs and afterncons, g t~
l~ 5"03~0 old carriage hous0 for ga-

10 S* Main ill. Manville. N.J. rage. A very clean place. ~th Ave.. Martvllle. ~ 2-~217¯ hours dally, Millstone eus L~e
Price $~t,~0. ~. Ist, East Millstone, Vl ~-~7~0,

Real Estate Wanted EAmY PA~M-- 102 acres, good

¯ e-r~m ~ous~, ~e bath, oil CLASSIFIED AD RATES

I{EAL ESTATE ~Sb dairy ~ra with 32 All ettml~#as MrgeRt in all Huh Mewlpapm, e-.*The Muv]XI~
stanchiotzs, silo, machinery
shed, land level, rtumkig Net~. The ~tnklth News-Ree0~d and Seuth ffemer~et NeW~

LISTINGS WANTED blmck and some wo~ds; 1.900 I/ire eetd~ Per word. $1.00 miblmum ckitese Pet. lain’field.
’ We bare buyers wattlng ~r v~ant land. homes, t’aerna, btmi¯ ft. on macadam road.’Prlce

~g,~o~ Three o~ mrs eomeoua~e I~erilo~. no ohenf# hz eeily, t091
n~ss properties, eta. For feet. p~’ompt, courteous sate~ service, ibmeage. . . .

¯ ’ ..... J, "It ~-(~.’.’at.iaegkt .,’Agency
v-"~ ,, r,:,~: ~ li~’ t~et~Oth ~: " :. , ;:.., "

, ~’,~", ., :: . ¯ U, a, ~ ~ R,D. g HTpse~tnd weeds count ~ two or mm’e wot.d~ g~ ff~ umm thl~"42 ~. Maih ~, RA 2-0070 Manville, N.J , Se~=vm.. re. : ~ ~e ===e,~. ub co.=re= u two:weg~ .b~’-t~t~ ~=
~:,., ;PhoneYour Classifieds ..~ ~ 5,,3300 ~" .l,, ~ =~ ~,.~,,~, ..... .~.~

......... ¯ -: :~ ~: ̄  : ~;’~:~





PreparesI

0pen to Pubhc
FurS]ling the regulatl0n~ of a pl"eeedlng tile last Council

L,egi~lative nleasuee Jnlended to eJeclion hi Franklin Towu~hip
Lt~sure Ihal gayel’ument rec°rds n]any peoY~ise9 wore t~ade bY Arl~ed Services Committee, I Nesters called perhaps the nxoat

’ wl]l be opetl to the pab]to, = many caadldales. ]lave receni]y been spending serlot~l risk of the trebly
Frankiia’s Township Council has One plomise which ]Iocl mcril
sllpuialed the informattoa which ¯ and wa~ worthy el consideratloh hearings on the proposed nucle- tSoony th 8t~ppo~ of the treaty,"

Seeretal~ M.oNamara urged
the Gave,oar’s approval,

ALl levels of governmo]d must Sica had prapo~ed that nn ol~hl.

ramie Energy and the Foreign prothtet of western strength and
aerations Committee have been that "further progress in arms

aspects of the treaty with a de- Soviet Union depeads critically
the Statllte books Oc*L. I. Twice help the already overburdeded
since June. Gay, ~Iehax’g!l~lxpaye,’s of )’lanklin ,A.ho
]IuKhe~ delayed Ihe enfotcement~presently footing the bilL,
date because of confusion about’, To date, eig.ht weeks h~ve Every one rd us feels deeply The Joint Cbthfs ot Staff ~on-
1he s~atute’s requiremeOts and isaac by nnd there hoe been ¢i~ded unanimously that the

Intent. ] nary a Iilention of this Tee !nile- to

"advisefor thisSnd*a’eatyC°nsent"

onI treaty can be accepted in or-
der to achieve its beneIits, ifBy resolution last week, the,producing ordinance. Mr. Sra

Council declare d that the class, has lried to get the el’gln anee treaties’ inv°[ves"issues which al~ v~tal to our no- adequate safeguards are estal~’~’-
Jfied information list shall In-, tolling but tar one lichrd. Mcmber~ of the Armed
elude welfare records, police another, there has been deliher- This is true in two different Services Committee, including
in,at.maSon o~her than acoident ate stalling by some officials, If ways. "The treaty bears on the myself, asked the Joint Chiefs

:repurls, personnel racer(1~, and this ord!nance is not adopted adequacy of our mthiary defens- to prepare a. more defaited pro-
data emupiled by deparimeIli within the next 45 d~ays, it will es, beth now and in the fulure, gram to implement the four
sapervi~ors for their persotia] be mcaningtes~ ~]nce it will not and also on our eba~JceS of build- princLpa] safeguards raenttoned

ass. Howt~ver, the resolution at- apply 1o the large developers solid fottndations of Jn their ~tatsment,
so stateS~ these reeor~ls’are to who are zeady to move in. This These lne]uded continuing us-
be made availabth to any offt- would r~ean a ]oss of $1,U00,0fl0

~m on" whether its which would, of course stgl be
-- partl- permitted under the treaty;

municipal attorney owe !thsrly those affecting our mSb maintaining a readbles8 to test
All other records are to be planation to the taxpayer’9 fat’

open for public inspection, "pro. this tlnwarranted delay, and ]
WHAT FUR -- Hl~ntor~s field tory capability as against the promptly tn the atmosphere If

soviet TJnion ~ outweigh its ad- essentiaJ to our n~lonal secur.
vidlng the inspection is at (he hope this answer is forthcoming gay turns tote a deslk’q~Br~s vaalages, These include re- Jty or d the Soviet Union via-
convenience ef the of[isis[ eus- at the next CounCil raeetlng, dream darts to a complete look dosing tmderwater and atmos- lated the treaty; improving our
"iodian oI such records and does Michael Peacns with fur. V-neck vest blouse is pherie eardmnination, damping ability to de~ect vie]at-ions of ~he

not caus~ disruption of the nor- Copper~ne ~oed Of Jaguar as is the fl~r trim on down the arms race a~d at least ~reatp w~ to keep totornle0~ of
rnal work of 1he de[~al’lrr~e~-t,’~

holdhlg open fhe possthllity of ~th0~vtot nuclear activity;
dbe resotuHon stated.. Mi88 Vflrela Jo|n8 the_ twit. It’s for Fall. further ~teps to slrengthen the and mainfainthg nuclear labors-÷

¯ rtoes Established ~[" Peler~ ~a~rf PERFECT BECO~.D FOR
fang-range bases of peace, furies and selentifie programs to

¯ The right to copy records by Miss Aoila Varela, wbo was Most Of the e0t~cerils express- assure eonlthued progress in ttu-

halld, "under the supervision of ~radua(od Sunday from H0iy POULTRY IMPROVEMENT ed about the treaty tall hxto two clear leehnolegy, Final eoro)~il-

a *epresentatlve el the caste- Name Hospital School of Nurs- Not a s~ngle chicken or turkey categories, One is whether the tee aetim~ on the treaty wiS a-

dLan" would aLso be permitted, thg in Teaneeb, will bests do- in SIC I13 flocks era’oiled in tile frosty mlght prevent develop- wait submission of the state-

should lh~ Goveraor" ~pprove ties SS a nurse al St. Peter’~ Now Jersey . Uaited Slales potS. mall ~ of un effeetlve defense a- Inent.

~’raakiin’s resolution, and price~ Hospilai, New Brunswlek, try and turkey improvemem gainst haliistic missiles, The Until hearings are completed

for pl, opal, ed copies of sqeb ree. Sept" iS, plans last yesl* g.~ve o ~)ositiv~ second relates tv extremely I and I scot" satisfk~d we have

erda were established as fob Miz~ Vsrela. the daaghLer of reaeiJ°n lo official tests fat coroplex questiol)s Concerning thoroughly explore~] all asbecl~

]ows: lsf lo 10th page, 50 cents Mr, & Mrs. Frank G. Varela ptdiorum and fowl typhoid din. nttclear weapons cheats, of the treaty, 1 shall w~thh01d

per page: 1 lth to P.0th page, 25! of 4 Appleman Road, was
eases, Risks in these ar~*l other areas final ~ttdgment.

cents per page; all pages over grsduaIPd from St. Cecelto~s In his annual report’/or the --

l0 <eats per page .gh ,oboe Engewo risen year eodln,,une BeVoc Tech Schoolaadrafting, al .... ditioning

jamin K, Me~-~el’smilh. who is " and refrigeration teehnologE,
Certified copies of reso]uttons, PLANNEIgS ~ NEXT SESSION in charge of the New Jersey pro- building construction teehnoi*o~..... i.pa .e.o.s .=,,at P O. g ....gtsos ,h .....,on ranRegistration S t

g’’ proet a n.r.,o, med oal
documents, wilt be charged from ~ assistants, automobSe mechan-
$2 to $5 per copy. depending The nexl regular meeting of as "0.O0O" present. Mr. Men.tar-

upon the number el pages,
the Planning Board wib be bald smith is supervisnr of poultry ies, blueprint reading and fore-

Hegistration for Cota)ly Vote- man al~d Supervisor training.
Printed copies at ordinances, Wednesday. Sept. 4, in Munich sfandnrdlzati0n. Slale Depart-

snd othe r nluuicipa] material pal Betiding starting at 8 p.m, ment’ot Agriexdture. lional.Te~:]lnleal evening school Also t:) be offered is an eight-
cl0~"s tar 1963-64 for adults hour e0dr~ in sanitary food

".viii be priced as follows: and employed apprcnSces, is hanthing, sponsored jointly hy
Police accident repor(s~ $2; ~rh~daled for Buildln~ 25E. of the sehsol and the beards of

Building Code. $3; Plumbing School 3, Chimney Rack Road, health.
Code, 50 cents; zoning ordln- Bridgewaler, On Sept, 3 & 4 at

INTELLIOI M one -aries, $3; aubdivislvn ordinance, 7 p.m. Year,l; , .... ~ s.eets. ,~.s0 per ~,~o
cheel; zoning maps, $1.25, and

A wide selection of courses is

street rasps, $1, ’]?he prices Ot available g registration fee of T~i~g Week

olher maps are to be determ-
$10 pet" year will be charged

ined by the manager or munb
to County resident, non.county One year ago this week, from
residents charged $~0 a }’ear, the lilea of The Franklin New~"

cipal engineer. These fees will Im for all class- Record:

es, Reference books wi][ be Tbe P]anntsg Board’s Zoning
JULY FARM MILK 9upp]Led hut students are re- Committee was studying pYopo.
pRICE IS $3,9’/ quired to furofsh workbooks or ea[s for retontsg the lower e~

Dairy farmers will be paid a m~or k..xtbooks, of Haml]ton 8treat, notably the
unitorra farm price of $3,97 per Cerflflcatee will .be issued up- AdraLn TreCt ar~ c4her altes for
hundredweighl for July rusk de- on succeSsfUl completion. Garden apartments were pro.

]ivertos to pool handlers in the Classes will be held at School ased for the area,

New York-New Jersey mllkshed, 1, N, 2nd avenue, Raritan; The Council ap p e a 1 e d a

Dr, C, d. Blanford, market ad- School 2, Route 28, Raritsn; CountF Court decision voiding

mthlstzator, has announced. Tbe and Schuol 3. an agreement l~bereby ~,o]f Hilt
June price was ~,8S; ~.OS was Classes wilt be nlShts each Estates was granted a subdb
paid in July 19~g, Week from 7 to 10 p.m., the vtslon for realdenttsl develop.

¯ school year begthnlng SepL 10 ment in Metropolitan Park and

COUNOK, MEE~ AGAIN and ending April 3. the devetoper gave funds tar ttso

ON ’A~j~SI~Y NIOH~ Course8 include satssmanchip, t~ schools,
mer~haadJada~, retailtog, man- Vo~r~ prepaid to caof ~of-

next re$~ar meofhlg
the ToW~t~ ’ Cou~alt is sch~du- ’agement, marketing, advertls- Jots th the $L9~0,000 sghoo~ e0n*

ted ~o~ :’~da¥~ S p.m., la lag, cashLer trMning, labor re. strucOon referendum tar addl-

’l~wal~Jp ~l, 1aliens, eommmdcatton skgla, tloa~ to ~Jllcre=t and the high

Deedded.~teBIgram desl~n.~d#plgy/,ba~lf.mathe. Ma~ri~l: XatMean

l-~Lbtm~., 9-,ICe. ~-Var~as, ’ : i etoot~AL~’~P~.c t~abanl-,rta(~toh ot Canal ROad,
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THAR’S GOLD 1~ THAT THAR VOICE With the PTAs -Sglb r ptio Orde
PINE OEOVE raAHOE [~ 8C ~’~ r- ~f

The e.~ecutlve board met re- I
Ieently at the home of Mrs. Bur- Circulation Departmentnard $ohelaohn. ̄ president, The , ]

following officers and commit-
The FFallk~fll News-Record

I
tee chalrl~en were introduce: [

Mrs, Michael Hrapeky, tint
Middlebushy N. J.

I
vice president and ~roaram;
Mrs. Clyde Mitebell, second vlee
presides1 and parent ~¢ family PLEASE ENTEB MY SUTISCEIPTION IMMEDIATELE. I .
life; Mrs, J’~mea granels, se~ Iretary and publLaRyl Mrs. Jer.

* . ry Pearl treasurer~ Mrs. John MY NAME ................................................. Z ......... !
GrYwaLahL attendence: Dr, ,L

& welfare; Mrs, domes Perri, ]

!~,i: ’ home reo,~; Mrs, aobort LLade .............................................................
~: .. ¯. : . mann. hospitality, t

MISS EIT Pride lights the thee of (inmtLa Eranels aa thh Also, Mrs¯ LOUis AgE and PHONE ........ . ....................................................... . I
displays n gold record trophy. Sb.o has 1~ of them am1 l’eeot’d Mrs, Miohee] Smith, reading k J
SiMS M OVer ~ million, library; Mr, E, H. Oreenberg, I

- international reintLans i Mrs. [] I YEAE AT $4.0g [l Z yEARS AT ,4.~o

J M Predicts U S ’63 Construction
 ayd ......ber p; [

Mrs. Santo Rttse¢, publications; [ ] Blhb ME [ ] CRECK ENCLOSED
¯ ¯ Mrs. Lee!to Unger, pro.school;

~-
]

Outlays To Hit Record $85 Billion Mrs. o. w.  rs. ira
FonshilL re{reshmenta; Mr. R0-

Total oonstruetion ~xpendi- elfect in industrial building," fulton. Mr, Seymour Niemy, IN &R~A liATLtftDAY ib S
tares for 1963 should reach a Mr, Duleher said. school board representative; A new ronKd of Peace Corpe"’~’ecord SBS biJlio~, aooordthS to

Cor~meecJal ~nd uliDties con. Mr. & Mat. Robert Beads, had- placement tests WSI be admin-
amid-yea .... Law bp Jsh s-otroo.onio e o.d, ....h.,e, ̄ ,, ...... ,sto.od al .. thud 00e, Ist
Muavilio Corporalion, It h~e combined o el of about $ 0,4 The theme for the 19~9-~4 offices, and college campuses.bee~ reported by P. billion, down slightly from 010.5 sohooi year wlS "be "Unity beginnlngat 8:3Oa.m. Saturday, The fLt~t atmtm[ Labor OaF

billion in 1962¯ Through Understanding." Locations include New Brims- fair of St. Auduatine’s parish
"The downward ~rend in cam. The Iir~t PTA meeting wilt be wick and Plainfield post officee wiU. be held from Wedneeday

mercier construction is due pri. held at the school on Sept. 17 and Federal BuikUr~, Trenton, Sept. 1. the Roy. dshn d. RailLv,
marSy to a drop in 4he rate at 6 p.m. pastor, has annouileod.

ion of the oomp~ny’a earlier of shopping center conetruellon Proceeds WlU b~ used fop thQ
for’coasts released in December’ early this year," Mr. Dutehar

’, ,- s%U’er".~Pa-,s
oper.doo .od .luted.caot

’ ’ State In estigatlngtest year, mdtcates ~a¢ total reported.
V

the new parish school whlch will
new construction should aeeotml Farm, social and other con- .. _~ open this Pall under the direr.
for $43 b[lii ........... rd .,r o.on in the p , o,0 seotor

0CO--rnuU"o" ’on ’ Mort"°" tLa, o, the8idlers of St. ,raneLa,
high, J-M preY[deLay e~imated is expected, to add an additional

r
The fair will be held on the

pn~Jsh grotmds t~n Hender~anew construciio~ at 081 bJJlion, $5.4 billion In 1983, brJnsLag
The Solherg-Hunterdon Air- Road. ,Fra1~klin Park, Boo~h~

equal to the level estab~shed in lhJs private sector ~o a total of HSisbora~gh Mayor Dooglas port was not offered a sheriff’s wIS be set up in the now $chooi’s
$46 billion, J, Walker has reported that the sale¯ It is still the property at ~dl~orJum and ouk~oors so that

State Department of Hea[th le Thor Solborg.
an additional $4~ billion shotdd In reporilng on the $16 billion investigating complaints ol pol. The 537-acre tract near the the fair car* he held each even-

ing regardless of the weather,be spent in 1986 On maintea-!in he Pt~bllc sec~or, Mr. Dutch. Jution ol Royee~l Brook where HLf]sborottgh llne which has Features of the f~ve~ey e~at,
_mace and repair of existing ’or ate,ted that the J-M nnd mid-I it runs along ValLey Road ii~ been in operation as an airport

eporat0red by the St. Augustinestr~ctur~s, year study forecast only siigbt Hillshorough. ¯ for 05 years, had been soheduiodPrA, h~lude ehLwch auppora,"T~e significant favor in the increases in var~o~s segments. Township Committeeman no- tot; a sheriff’s sale oa ArtS. t rides for e.hiidten and aduSs~upward revisLar~ of ~e J-M Expenditures for construction I bert F. Konopka said he had to satisfy holders of first and booths and games of chance.eariior forecast has been the of military ~aellilies are expee - examined lbe brook twice re- secortd mortgages and mttniei
continuing strength in housLix$ ed o r se slightly to aboL~t $1.3 eenUy arid fotmd once that Pal taxes. Ohurr~. Suppers
starts, partLaularLv in eonstru°~billion in 1963 front $1+26 billion[ its color was greyish-whiUe and Attorneys for Mr¯ Solherg gol T~e nightly church Suppers
tide of moLti-family units,’~ Mr. in 1982. once had a brows eoloratiot) be. n pestponemerd granted by SO- will be served ~om 6 to 8 p.m,
Doteher said. EJg~w~y co:~alroc~ion w ~ 1 ] Jo~ the facility of Tys~ el) CO, perlor Court Judge Frenk d. Lq the ~ho01 cafeteria. "
Priotte Activity confintle opward in 1P63 to a on Valley Eoad. Kingfleld In Pler~ington, Mr, The fair io tinder the seneral

, . o el of ~bout 06.3 billion com. Mr. Konepka said it had bee~ Solborg subeoquently mete the ehairmaimhlp of the Bey, ReitlyIn a breakdown of lIIdlvtdU~l; ¯ ¯’¯ P[[r~d wllh $a¯~0 billion in lff6g reported ta him that wastee morlgage payment, and the tlev, Dona]d Ce]ParreH,ooeLors of new ~onslrUellon, in- [ Sewer w ’¯ causing Ihe coloralions are be- The airport had been discuss- assistant pastor,forms dO eompi ed by Johns- tad ater system s
Maavxl]e" through Joly lndloa" es construellon e oxpee ed to rise ing ejected into the brookby rd as a possible jetport are The church dinaer is bel.qg

ha o a echvlty n b~ prxva e ]~s "g’htly in 1903 o 0 ,92 bgl¯on,
the o/i firm. by the Port of New York Aft-’ directed by Mrs, P, J. Patlnkal

up 3 percent from $17~ billion Mayor Walker said the corn- thorlty. ]k~h~n, Frank MaryLand; bey.-.~hetor in 1963 will account for ¯
in 1962 puny is working on eliminating .about 045 b 3inn coin.oared wlth p ’ Seeking foreclosure arid sale ,crags Rayraon6 ]3t~eher, Ed-

I~.3A b I on m" 1682 i ndUbe" beus ng, , educational,its flow of wastes into the brook, of the airport to eatiofy morlg-Iward Luncl.v and Jo:’m Dully,
a other edna rttetlon S expect. He did not specify what the ages were Eqnlt~ine Life Asset- booths.

The public sector in I903 will cd to add an a(d oral . company is doing, ance Compeny of New York for Leading the games booths wlS
:l~e~ f o6v°¢r r ::00 b~II~J:lt ~:J. li°n to thud pLtbljcisector06 bl ...... . $6’,b00 first mortgage, ABCbe ~T0hn W.E .... John .t0d..

8 ly .
i AR additional $22 billion for

NOTICB or ORDB~ ~’o Freight Forwarding Company dard, William Carter, Robert19fl2. construction expenditures in
hlMI~ CRED|TOR8

somerset C~unt sutregite,x C~utt

for ~ SJ6~,~,~g ~co2]d inort- SJm~I1ODB, lffJ]Ji~J~ ~oran~ Mrs,
According to the d-M study, maintenance and repa r o exist. ~t~te of Clam~e H~oper, descant¯ gage and ReadLagton Township Arthur Haigate, Mrs. H.E. Har-

prlva’~e fsrm and I~nn.flirw1 mg slrlln lra~, whloh seems NO*Lee It htreby lfiven, that on theTweltth day of Aa a~. AD, 1~3, or~
for munLaipel property taxes, ney. doll1 ~thnkard. Donald "Ee-

housing starts should be close~ fairly we]] ~U.~d ~hotdd push the ap~J*eotvx~ at t~* uneer~Jtmed, at non, ~aMl~s ~r~zLaib ~]l]J~O ~1~
ex~aton of ~he Estate el C]ttmilto 1,545,900 un.~s, up SIx pereenl ~ the letal of a]] lffpes of non* HOPper, deceased; an oM4er Wd medlt LOVE T~T WLLSONI . gent attd John SkrockL

from i,%66,000 units in l~g¯]strueliDn to the 086 biSLan bY t~¢ Surt~gmte’l court* I~qutrtnltthe CreditOrI ot the ettld deu~,~st~d tO If yOU have In your possession The e0uinry etore chairmen

addPUb anC heosingaOditi~a]ls expee30,1)00 edunlte,]to " mack," Mr. Datchee concludedc] a1111 listing ~nt~galn|tth~trthedeblol~ de~dehtd¢’m~"a~umdeaMcurrency p0rtralls of Washing- are Mrs. d. Gent and Mrs.
oBtb O afflrmal,[on and pr eat t ton, Jcfferson~ Linceln, Eami]- Frank Mat~Lano; tnaintermrme,

bringing the 1963 projected lo- MOOERN GLADIATOB$ same to th* su~rsber~ wl~m s~
fal ~o f,57b,0J~ ~taRs. I Brio{ol, England, bollce bavl anam~ith|ln ~tefaultfr°m thether¢o d& tany of tmldBu~h °rdePez’~ff[o

lon~ Janksatt, Grant, Franklin, Jlfliu| Verge; Louis Kozma,
tor ahBlI be for,re r (Parred Of hll or McKinley, CLeveland, Madioon, p a r k in g; Veronica Duprae,

Construction of multi-family’theen equipped with HghLwe[ghther a¢tton therefor al[nlnmt the lab- ChSae add Wlleon -- you are cashiers’, James Lyon~, book-
units shoold account for ap-, gladiator 8hiolds of glass fiber sert~" LiHtlm Fo~t wet’hi1, 0116,688, They are worth, kote0ingi ~0-~0 raffle, John Leon-
proxLmaLeiy 3g ~ereent of all to ward off stlacks. Each shield Mor~ls Roth

g]
te th Stev At¯ renpect[ve[y 01 $2 ~ $10, $20, ~rd,¯ Ro 8¢ on~. LYe. , , , ,
is lwo feet w~de and two feet lee Church 8tre~t, $50, $I~0, ,1100, 01,000, ~5,000,

"In dollar vol.mne, the J.M art- IonS. ~ __ __ -- V~ ~ew~. ~t~g’ ~eW.~r,ey 010,~’and 0100,000, CL/~SIFIED ADS PAY O~1 !
alysio Indicated that nil resider*-
tLal new constructLan in N~e prl. ~ .....

@~’"

. . .~ei. see, ..... ~d ae~nnt for/ Life With The Rimpk . Bytes Carroll

wLth about $24,0 billion in 1966.
Mole /~d~Mrin|

Also significnnt in the prLvnle
sector Is the forecast of hiRher
expenditures in lnduetrLal con-
struction. J-M mid-year studies
ln0icate li~tl~trlll eon~lrutLl0n
~beuld be a sh*de higher in
1983, aoeotmting for about $4,~$
htSLan es comp~¢ed with a to-

".’ ’.

tat ot $g,85 billion ha 1962.
"Liberatited depreei- .’

~on rulp~ and investment tax
ot~dit have be0tm to ebew ~ome
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the Free for-All, b,.~,oh,~. ~..’ ~ Cott~ct] and the former mgNor~
~bvleusly to cover UP his past

SAVE RITE Do , Were Saddled"~ng’w’th~°Le""~
pte," W~en the Joint confa]~e
WaS held th~ muyor Colltlnued

mo to talk to me about their these details were aubstanild-
SUPER MARKETS <co~,l.~d ~r~ P~,o 1> pL=. ~ F,.~U. ~o,~b~, be.ted,

rauae they feared that the new
HAMILTON :aT. F~ANKLIN ’|’W~’. nleipa] attorney, in a prepared ~mvfl" would give them "a "I at~aure..0mt most of the

statement, hard time."
people know that tt takes a de-

WE HAVE BOTH SERVICE AND Denies S~oret Meeting In oxhibtting their plans, thefromVeleperthe manY,time hemanYfirst ~e~omeem°nths
Referring to his predecessor, mayor continbed, the Levitt ,co. Interested in a prospective build-MEAT DEPARTMENTS the mayor declared thwt "The ple i~vealed that "Earlier in lag alto until the time he 18

TERRIFIC FOOD BUYS
air in the Levitt development the year they had met with the ready to build," the mayor con-.
matter was not cleared UP by former mayor and Township

FRL~ SAT,9 AUG, 22~ 23 ’~ 24 this individUal to the satl~ac- manager, and had conmultnd eluded. "It is altogether too ob-
vthuS that the former mayor’s

t[on vf the people of Franklth with fl~e building and zmlthg in.
remark that ’The D~mocratsARMOUR STAR Township, but was fouled much spectors about these plans, that
are here and so i~ Levitt’ is

-
~¢ further ~v him t .....

1 the theyhadheughtupseveratsub,

a subte]4uge to hide the troe

¯ ~I I*T ~I~ ~[ part he alone played in this divisio~s which already had pre.
facts that these projected hones

]ROAST tjltlJ ,i.I-’’’-’-"’
UHUk, K ~:~ -/E-I II h.d met wi~ *e developer in K’t&t they had .ompe~:l pan

part EtIld parcel of tl
¯ subdivision that was ap,roved~lj(~ th~ office of a former Townshipand s,ecLf~¢auons for the budd. ,. under the former mayor8 ad

PER attorney /Tom Somerville and ngo ne homes and hal theylmth tratlen ’is . It is too bad thatLB s d h would be presented to the Paa-{ ....¯ ~leCU$ ~ t e whDle m~ttter O( . R n~w M~I~OC~tlC adl~it~l~rR-

--~ -- and without advising the Coun-

.

. . ,,

.
withtwo Metropohta~this subdivisiOn.Park subdlvl-

ARMOUR 8
SAVE ci] that this had taken place." 17th, whmh they thd

h r es
Levitt has purchased the 203-

Olalm$ FtIZS~ ~ K g~W~, , ~. 1.20

m~~

AS for that ..... lied .... t . could meet tot Ham,lthn Lakes ~tates and¯ m Lnuel oo.t,ng oo  .tore ,he oouoo,, ,, ,o,.Ii re...,nd .....,,o~ ~oc,....o. -~ Le..t..’ndor on,=.od tho f’ooo*-~.,oo.,ot.,th.It is po~-.
" = ..--’that this wa~ a"Democraticpo- Board, the

Y i m br°kelsbe that thedeveoper he~pur- ""]itica[ gathering to plan a vie. "political pandemcn u ,¯ chased or is about to £tcqtllr~
FRESH LEAN SAVE tory celebration," and without [oo~, and false charges of se. ’ ’

t~ll~t’tlllk11~ f~LIlIPg 20c "[~C. his prior kr=owledge "Levitt re~- eret meetings and many other Other tar~¢ sub~lelsions In ~e

I tmUUlIN ~tlU~lt ,E, ~ lb. reset.latices were lntrottoeed aeeusatitms were leveled at me Township.

uRmzurn-r-’n’-nvu~g~r"a-e Official,~y."~’ t.~,ng th~ ~.o th,o 0o.SUGARCURED

SLICED BACON "~9°c 497b No Ple&Ml~de.~ Murdered After Scuffle ~.de,..,t ......he o., o,.
LB.

¯
reigned before Maglstrat~ Rob-

evicting him from premises, but err Oaynor in Franklin Munici-

" .’IALLGRINDS"
SAVE

..,,

(Continued from Page 1)he thsisted on bethg permittnd palCourt. No Pl and 
held .......withouttered’ .bail,,,axw~...ouse~.

~[
,c o.,, .~,leo... ~...,th.0 ....

PER and tour grandchildren, l0 use the telephooe it] the pending a preliminary bearing

COFFEE °" ""~ "- th .......LB. CAN]
2~ld Killing in $ Months boliding.

This Was the second murder It wn~ 1.2:12 a, m. whenthis In St, Peter’s Hospita[ early

~t3 ~o0~h c~oonty within three caLl came to the ~leranklth ,o- Monday, Nleho]a~ Holowicky,
TRICO IMPORTED months. The other victim was ILce, and Pat~lmaa Wallace 44, of 408 Franklin Boulevard

Special ’
Manville, whose body was found Village. When the ,olleeman ar- was thought to be a bullet --

June 8 in a densely wooded arc- rived, Stawyehey asked ~or me- wound lefllcted during the shoot-

DAN tor off Sonnymead Road, not dical assistance. A linger on his ng in tho Village. However Mr.

far from the Polish Fatco~ right hand was thjured, but it Trombadore said it was not a

..... ----- Camp in Hillsborough. Her mur- COuld not be delermthed if this Sun wouad, tha¢ Mr, Holowicky
PRIDE OF THE FARM-- CUT SAVE der is still unsolved, was caused by the breaking ran from the Village hall before

IGR N -- 10" Thesettle. forth .... derle g"s’orthe’Itere’’iortthatt°Ok thendo°tin~’b’t tha’~ the marl
1O-OZ, ~ranklin this week was a plen~ p ace during he at amp a e- could not remember how he ba(~
CAN injured his elbow. ¯

CAN held on the Ukrainian Village victthn.
~tawychny was examined

grounds hold by the Ukrainian Before Parolman Wilson felt Monday by Dr. Robert N. Gar-

¢

Sports Chlb of New York City. the Village, according to Mr.
bor, a psychiatrist at the Car-

P’-~"~CE#N / =--I-- REG. 2 for llle
1/~ P.rfee Stawyehny, who lives within a Trombadore, the Franklin man

rler Clinic in Belle Mead, An

bpagnett ".oo"’ .... ’ th°-’ told _ld .t.y ooo.u,o.. _....or.,...
8-Og, Village, is not a member cf the drink providing he left the

day by Dr. Edward F.
~OX o]ob which operates it. Never~e- premises promptlY, same

Murra7 of Newark. Their re--.~

[less, he went to the picnic
Oo~ Revolver ports are expected momentarily

MARCAL--SAVE 4¢ PER ROLL
grounds soon after noon, accord-

FACIAL ~
ing to Aas’Lstant Prosecutor Ray- According to a statement gle- by the prosecutar’s office.

TOILET TISSUE
0

en to the p ...... tor’s staff, p ...... ler Arthur Meredith
QUALITY mond Trombadore, and watched Stawy~bny did leave, but when was in South Jersey on vaca-a soccer game. He was joined

he arrived home he took the lion when the shooting occorred.ROLL there later by his wife, Irene, plastic-cutting knife and a fLthy- Noti/ied immedlelety, he ,ut
35, and their 13-year-old son, loaded, five-chamher .38 calibre Mr. Trombadore in charge of

GRAPE oo .,. ~,,.... ....to,.o~...o~ .~,~. he.o~,.., o, nd .....ohle, o,~o.,~ oo,~.~.PER~AN home durjr~g the afftetmoon bu~ hl~t way hack tn the Village. Joseph Navarre and Detective
Stawyvhny remained. Accord.
ing to pu!ice who inwstigated As explained by the assistant Vincent Me[zler of the prosecu-TIP-TOP FROZEN

SAVE
~C

the slaying, he went into the prosecutor, Stawycboy entered ior’s staff, Fran]0in’s Police

CHERRY DRINK p~EeR CAN
~

Village hall where a bar is situ- the hall through a bthiard .... Chiet Russel] pfaiffer. DeL Law-
~t£~d ~lLd }l~t d ~11 Rp~llrfl~t ~ t~erI

~n~r~t~c~, and as he approachedrenc~ Collier and Patro]man
CAN with several men.

the door leading into the her Wil~am.

ENDICO -- SLICED someone called out, "He’s Ukrainian Village comprises 99Wanted a Drlnk

SWISS CHEESE }o~ L7 II

~nd ..... pleined, Mr, Steeenkoby St, yolndymyr ChurchLARGE6.OZ. dorc, Ivan Treyan. a bartender, intercepted the Franklinile at which the Very Rev. Leo WeSe-
¯ PKG, has sta~ed thai Stawycboy ask- the deorway and barred the towaky Is the x~ctor, -/

’ , "" ed to be served a drink but was
~TR~--SWE~T " II refused hecause" h ...... t a WaY to him. The Vllleg .... tooO~r~t~

¯

55=1--.o,.-,.-. thestawyehny tried th ge[past thl~l’~dilepresldeiRleHnatBrovkly .......
d they

WATERMELONS .. then .,ortedly took a glass Marohak Of 320 Sler/h~ .treet,
¯ from the bar and broke it. This scuffled briefly. It was at this Brooklyn.

~[eattsed men in the rc~m to start Lime, the prosecutor rePOrted.LARGE FANCY that Stawychny reportedly drew
his revo]ver and shot Mr, Ste-

CUCUMBERS -I ,, ~ ~..,,....
~e~. Ill =ffi’~L- |CO end Ot, ~

dlstanoe of less than three feet. FLORIST :BB) ~ ~ ~ ~ T~e v~t~m fe~ bacl~vard, dead,
end 8ta’.~ychny ttr0de toward AND GREENHOUSE~

!
...o.o.,.. | th.ke.,, ,,...,.,..o..,=.,

STALK and Andrew Huliew of Dttvids~l (Oppo~te 1Dk~lt~t Ville~)
Aventle. FrankJIh~ gra,,led with

wg ~SEZV’S T~ mm~rr ~’o Ln~rr QVANTrrzr~ KO~A Travel Agency him and managed to get posses- [[ FRANKI~ pWNBBIP [ : "B
~l, ORlCHOURS:DaflySa.m. to,p.m. Sun.,IBa.m. t4) 0p*m. i Frelch 81 New ~llBIWlell slon of the ~tm ABain the pc*[

WEWIR~ FLOWER8 I~dlB



¯ ¢~rc~kSw~,,~Si*d~ r~nt or ~x~ra ~ Sw~d JuLy

GRAPES ,.25’ PEPPERS IOL ORANGES 10~.39’
G okle. Ydlow Itallun kt,~

.- CORN10,~29’ PRUNES lSK CUCUMBERS 3f.19’~*
EVERYTIIING’S PRICED RIGtlT AT ’~IIO~-RITEI .it.¯ WESSON OIL ~,mT ."~sis"

COFFEE ,~’O,-RIT, ,oo~. ,u,, ~o~o,.,~ ,~ S 9"ALL PURPOJ~E GRIND m

s,o,.R,,, 5 ~ 59’GRANULATED

~rac’e Whi~ :t ,:;’~ Circ.. nri.ks 4 "-*’~
White Tuna 3~:’89’ Tomato Juice 4~ *1
Tomatoes 92sl Pineapple 3~85s

,CORN NIBLETSo,~°’N 2 ~* 29~
"*"~" SAVARIN COFFEE,~voR~’~" ~ 65c

ALKA SELTZER ~",:0,,,, .~,~47:
CREAM - 59ICE ~o~0 ~ ~ ,., .

DUTCH THAT

"~O’7-1~OU-ND BROOK MANVILLE SOMERV..i.~. .... SOMERVIL~.~.~-Ib.-t
80 MAIN ST. 249 N.MAIN ST. HI GHW&Y 22 166 W. MAIN ST.
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the more I think the more net’s ])oct and then comes back you need more dSagnoeis,"
come to believe someone stue] Io pot it On. YOU mean In tell Be left the labia, stared at
a s’poage up Caray’s sohnozz, ale a put a stew tsn’t cooking? the fainled womans and walked

and tbaCs why he ain’t finish. Don’~ by simp]e, sonny."
oft singing,

thg the ’race.’* "I’ll think about what you "We’ve got y01~ bagged.

"ThaUs qude s diagnosis/’ said mug. BUt that’s enough Denny Carey,
S~N~_ " ....

ggosled, for one day, I can’t take mu~b We’ve got you begged,

"That’s polities, chum ehurd, more aJ{ Ibis a~td sB]} be fit for We’re glad you’re ~ack tn

Figure it ant for yourself, A hap working," the mob

,Although we were aitBng in We were numb, cOnfOUnded, cat Ilke Carey ptdls the Gover- "Okay, okay,¯ Call me when Where yot, I beee-lattg
corner of the tap roonl ~Bh DU bewLbJored ~Itd etugned, It took --
back tO lbe populace, the litBe a few moments to regain the
man found us. usa Ut our vOCal chords. This

*’EIoil’t you know you can’t mug of a guy was developing a
hider ....... chum. That ceil- ,octal oonse’i ..... probably Don’t Forgetthg lighl bounces off your bald from too much schooling, nnd

dame and all I gotta do is foh now thai he had finished with
iow the beam. Electronic no@ his alleged poetry be was preen.
die, thaVs you, pns~y puss." ing and awaking the critique.

-..s a good thin, ..co care, elthor Ut n, pald any a.ten-

ToL.nxPackoR.That

J31y dinner," we reptied, "or tlon to tile woman at the nexl

else I might be getting Hr. As
labia whn had fainted during

long as y)u)re hera, you’d bet-
{he second stanza without hay.

ter ta, ....., ,ou’d a..oliog ouel,odb .....Bnb
’)ooeven if I didn’t invite you." Our Number One razzer had

"Still grumpy, huh? I~ut you been reading the papers. He
onghtta know I don’t expect had learned that Dennis easy,
anything else from you, you the Essex Democratic chair- BRSiC equipment fat a eollogc,-botmd

great, big adorable ,pot-bogy, man, had pulled the switch young man ls a book of checks Gable

You were groaehy the last time the year, goir~g from rebe]Bou~ own aoeotmt in thls bank. ~t’s hot 0~I~’

I ca’me along to provide some and pub]icized outrage aL Gee, convePJeilt for DRd to rop]e411sb on a
cherce words for your emascn- Hughes’ biIlion dollar Turnpike pre-determined basis, but provides
]alien, and you haven’t changed surplus program to complete ac-
yer personality yet. You might quiesence and docility, and that good training and discipline for young

gel yerseli reincarnated into a when Carey and tile Governor people away from home, helps /each

~i}k purse some day, so be care- appeared at the Middlesex Den- mo~ey man.agemeut and thrlR, ]noUl-

ful. By the waY, don’t you no- ocratio roast beef and fund rat- cotes financial responsthUlty.
14ca anything differer~?" ly under the Homestead tent,

"Sure," we replied. "You’ve
the MiddLesex crowd did flip ¯

p}eked up some words with more flops for the n~an 7the had

4;ban tv~ syllabLes.** strayed but returned, And now H yo:tr son or daughter Is goiag IO

"Bighl! Right! I went to one
our little friend was giving them eollegn [his Fa:ll) opeB a checking

of them adult aehooIs " the lit-
a hut-toot with a version of Bill aeeoant here for him or her.

tie guy with the cutting voice
Bailey.

~ep]ied. ’Tm getfin’ ed~ucnted." "What makes y0u think that’s

"There’s enough troubln with poetry?" we asked with gssp-
[~e schools w[illout yOU fou2hlg thg bYeath, i THESE SERVICES ARE YOURS AT BOTH OUR OFFICES

the atmosphere. But sit down, "Dnn*t be a snaffle, speak. |Ohecking Aeoatmts BI]sLms~ Lo~ns Safe Deposit Boxes U.S. Savings Bo~de
ar~ let’s get it over with." ’ You may be ta]ler’n me, but

[ 8av~gs Aeemmts

Morlgage Leans DriVe-In B2nk~ Free Pa’¢king
"Welt, cue ball," he said, "I tha~ don’t make you no Long- Christmas Club Persoval Loans Night DepOsllory PersonalMoney Orders

wrote a song." fellOW," he rep]ied wqfl~ a caua- All Pnrpose Club [mprl:*vement Loans lh’avelers Checks Security Pm~lases and

"You, a song writer? Yea tic elil0 to his newly found Sal~

could you wrile songs?" unique slnlion in life where you

think the iambic pentameler is knowledge,

an hffeetious disease, so how "What brmgs you to this

"That so~ds like a very in= are new fighting the ~stablisb- OPEN HOURS AT BOTI! OFFICES
moral crack, son~y boy," meat in verse?’) We nsknd,

LOBBY: M~nday to Frtd’ay -- 9 to $.
"Give with the agony," we "Well, cookie, rve been read- (Both Of Bcea)

urged, lug the 9spars about this ~en-
"Welt, maybe it*s not a ne~, sartorial swag thal’ll be On the DBZVE-UP I~J~OOW: ~grsday ~ Frlday~3 to 5

son~ af!er ~ll," the little guy ballot In November~ and I’m a]. (HiilsBorough Office Only)

confessed. "lt’e really one of ways remembering how you LOBBY tad, DRIVE-UP WqN@OW: ~Ohm’s~lay Evening ~ 6~0 to g
S~hem plsgaHsnl jobs,)’ b~ain-’tveshed me about this IHfllsborougb Off~ce Ohlyi

"You mean a parody, a lake- Turnpike s~ratch. SO I’m think. W.~LK-UP" WIN~OW: Monday to FH~laF --$ - 8
off nn some other guy’s Job." ing about bow oobody ~ms to (RaH~an OBieel

"Tbal’~ it, squinty eyes, that’s wane to take 20 million green
it. A parody.)’ men awry .year without the LOBBY and DR~/E~UP WINDOW:.TBorsd~y Evolving 6 to 8

"Let loose with the agony, but pawn shop interest, which you (1~rBan Office)

col leo I~nd. Ybu r~tgbt diSturb keep se~,a~ling Is waiting for

some of rite customers," taking, end then I start to thinkh.w thl. guy C.r.. ,a,,ers.,

I0/0 ON

 e--a th,o.B, on his tot , rs, to,. a.d heads PAIDlips. His eyes brightened. "YOU hack for the stable i~ste~d
know that oldie. ’Bill B~iley)?
Well, that’s my insptr~Oon.’) BnishlJlg tile r~t.e, So tbst’s

what cooked up the song, I’m
He drew a deep breath, and a Demo~..rat with.feeting~, and

what was supposed to sound ~ think a little jab in the cush-
Bke ]yrles started coming ft~m ion ain’t genus hart nobody, as-
his face, pecially if they’re big and fat."

We’ve gut you bagged, Den.y A’haze still hung .... the

SAVINGSCarey, S~enarisl. He~:e was UpLown-ab
We’ve gut you bagged, the-Downtown or Downtown-at*

We’re glad you’re back in the-Uptown, nr whalever they
call that Broadway palace of so-the mob

STATE BANK~.’ou’]’~ tail is twisted) "Sb I got to thinking," the
Denny boy,

liltie guy conlinued. "l got to
Your tab is bent) thinking how a wheel like Ca-._o,,,o,_,o... ......

-"-’" of SOMERSET COUNTYUnder the tent.
to reverse, and I come up with

YOU’Ve got that bond issue the conclusion that this fellow
Jazz . Hughes nxust be a cuter cookie

Bighl on the beam, than I ever thought. So l got 403 Route 206 South 34 East Somerset St,
Yot~ turned surew for’ a to thinking some more, and. all H~hOl*Oll~h Township Rerltan

while, " I could come up v~th was tm

~ut we ~rg ~]ad you" a~ ev~ mon~ .~tp~tl~n, .wbi~,Z Telephone~1~i~ r~ ~lJ’ Telephone~725"1200
ba~k~athe/e~m, dc~)t like g~ all~b~aase’i ~o ,’. . I ! ’ "

" B.S-E~E-X spells C~r~,. for longer odds, But I can’t "~m4~ Ene~ To ~: ¥0[~- L4~Be E~" TO" ~IF~@ ~O~’)

’ it¯ A~t,~u’~e ~ust ,e~at , figure no bi~ odds ~ this ~o~t , Mtmbee.Fed~n~m~we ~ ..... Mm~’~t*rd Del~ Imenaee .~.
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Remington Fair

F L E M I N G T 0 N
Agricultural Fair opens its 10?th

designed to provide something
for every l~lorllbel ~ O[ the ~aPIh

.ily. The fair concludes Labor
Day.

"This will be the biggesl fair

shall, genol’ill munogor.
111 addiiion Io lhe many 8gi’l.

uullur~l judglnlls and displ~ym
there arc thlee days of auto rlle-
ing, a wide vat’iety at oxhibits,
v~udcvillc ~tld o1[ sorts O[. .......... AUG 27th THRU SEPT 2ndAs port of IradHion, opening ¯ ¯
day will be ChiIdrcn’s Day slid

~lI~TJi{(o{[ 10 ~ho grouIId$ ~1"0(, Oil
Aug. SO, Two hit’yc’le8 will be
/liven to a lucky bay and girl.......

FLEMINGTON N Jp]el~ VaH,ICville pl’o~r~lnl ivi[l be

fc° I tIl’ed’ ~" I ¯

I-’low¢ r 8how

OIher opczllng dlty foollzvC~
Will be l!le el H quality I:ltnll
judging and sulc and n flower
~hotv for onlnieur~, Wednesday
will bo irarnler*:~ [Dny. Govornor
Hichalxl J, t]u~qle~ i~ill lip IhoIfoo,.,.o<, ,~oo~, T~o,’<,,,~. ^.,,,~-i V I S I Ter Thur~llny fcnhue will lie ~l:i
demon~lhal]iu~ by nlell)bOl’S (if~,,.,c,.~,,,, c .....,~ THE FAIR AS

,,%ul:. ~ will ~el, ii1(11"o ~ll~ril.ll]-,<,,,,, j<,,=,<~.~, ~,>c~:,, ,,. .... OFTEN AS POSSIBLE!
l~lin~ for lhe children and a b]~
evonin/~ Jll’Onil~n’~ tmrndo h ;. ..,, a, .........’~ ’"~ <’,’<"’’~ <,’ ~’o’ "TUES., AUG. 27 THRU LABOR DAY"
~l;llO ,l.~] Chili I]¢n.so ~llOW
which w;ll conlJnue on SQlurday. ]
~,,.,~,,~ o.0,o,,<,,~ ,e,,,,,.o ,. SOMETHING NEW AND

Illidgdt :luhJ I’ll ¢~S, nl~lchin~ ]
.......... r~hc tap di’iveis ill the i INTERESTING]*:i,sl. Sin=.k pOl’~ [tlke over in:
Ihe evcnil)l~ and ii fllll varielyi
Mi<iw is nl ..... Ihe .,,~,.-~or~ EVERY DAY ! !~cht, dule

(+in 7¢ilt . 1 anti i,nbor Doy,
yprlnl ¢’:H’:; will lake ow’r wilh
.~ix big i’!l.e~ i.ach day, Ill ciddi
Iiozl, J:I¢1¢ ](liehl~tan’s Thrill
~lllliv will he Ili~llllghiod oach
evening.

Necll’illg Giro/Se
z

This message brought to you as a public service by the following:

¯ Prompt Altention --
HICKS J. 5. johnsoil-Bartnctl £teasonable t~,,tes

INSURANCE Coverl & Sons Agency HERBERT
VAN PELT

AGENCY Ne~aoic, N, z, Advertising & A:aefloneer

louis LoData John Deere Farm and
Public Reltlglon$ Licensed Real ]~alalv ~.~ker

Hr~me Office:
Agent Industrial Equipment Flemingto~, Re~ail~lon. N. j.

EL.S-5075 EL 8-50U0 ~ludebakvr Ca’rs & Trucks N. "if. STate ~4~3

Member Natlonhl Assn. and

191 Footlflll Rd. Finderlte FO 9-6461 FO 0:/581 ST 2-2318 N. 5. Society of Ancti,neer~
P~ O, R’eadJnffton, N, J,

Coming or Going! RUSH DAIRY

NASSAU-CONOVER s o. FARMS, I~C.’
AT THE Rxei~slve I~al~ On ~Ilr~loundl

¯ FORD II. LINCOLN ¯ MERCURY NEW CIRCLE DINER ~,,~*.~ ,o.~,.l, *l=~, 0~,~ or
~11~ a Drink
raise

Highway 2D6,at Cherq, VaLle~ Rd. m,=~o~ Olrele

[a’illllu~oI1, N, 1,

Phone WA 1-6400 ~o,. ..,.,~= ~..
LO’ll~l TO, O~]Ig Air ~ndlfloned I~ome Offloe m~,Greime~’y

]1J8 lteck~ It .4[Jrlt~fe gets O~BN.,~IFEN~S ’TIL 9 P. ~,
~tl~g Cap~c~t7 ~lO 40 ]g, M~JA ~.,

¯ attention, fr~,Mltry La~le~ EXOI~P~ WEDN~BQA3[I~,*PO 8 P,M,
8Tare ~-liilll phone 8T ~’~

duH~I Iz vb[t to Ihe.gl~ Fray,
elseo z~o.
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Peeping Pull" ~4vst Aid for Falmita~ Scratches, Blemishes
When wood furntinre ac- provide enough colerlng to hlde

cumulates scratches and other a minor scratch. Break the hal
binmlehes, orgy complete re- meat in bali and rub well into
furnlshblg can be guaranteed to the b]enGsh. Rubbing the ~tar]~
restore the orIginin appearance,with linseed oil may help.
Before going in the expense of a Try coloring the blemish with
professional Job. or before brown crayon or wax sticks.
trying it yourself, use some first They are softer than ordinary
aid, crayon. Fill the scratch with

Remember that there are wax and rub in welt with youx*’
many d f eros ~pes o f n shes ; finger.
on various kinds of wood. so no Use a shoe polish in the browu
one rerr.ecb" can be a cure-all fOEshade. Apply with a cotton.tip*
every problem, pod toothpick) rL!bbing carefulLy

gem.zeta Comlty Home Agent For minor acralcbes and on the blemish, then buff dry.
blemishes¯ first remove wax Black shoe polish c~ul be used

Hard IFater Wash finish. Hub the area with a cloth o touch up scratches on black
saturated with naphtha, then acquered wood,

ENOUGH SOAP OR SOFTENER NEEDED wipe dry with a cle~n cloth. To conceal seratclles on red-
The amountl kind and temper- greasy, grayish curd in dish we- The oil from a Brazi[ nUtl inished mahogany, use new-

alure of water you use in doing tar or a ring aa the bath tub, black walnut or butternat may iodine, l~’or brown or cherry
your family laundry are the Both are caused by hard we- mahogany, use iodine that bag
most importanl factors in turn. tar. But just how hard is your A Kitchen Needs turned dark brown wLth age. FOe
ing out a clean wash. Hard we- water? The char#list talks abel:4 ~1~ Portable Appliances maple, dilute iodine about ~q
ier, water with a high iron con. "grains" of hardness. By deter- ~ereent with denatured aleohot.
tent, and an inadequale supply mining the number of grait~ In A retreat news release from Get an ounce of rottenstone
of hot water present serious n waler sample~ he can tell you the United 6tares Department ram a pinnt or hardware store
problems, if your water is loaded wRh ROOM AT TOY ~ Mts~ He of Agriculture elxowed that a and keep it in an ol6 saltshaker.

Minerals, principally calcium minerals or if it is compara- peers throl,tgh ala arch she ore homemaker could do all the food Put a few drops of ]ubrieatLng
aind in tins hairstyle far eveinn~preparation she needed to do aa or salad oil on the blemish and¯

by ..vater as il seeps through Harder When Dry elegance Hairdo eaves fore four portable eooinng appli- shake an enough rottenstane to ¯

the soil and over rook forma. Hardness of some water sup- head free with hair combed =p, anees, make a paste. Rub briskly with
tions. The water carries these plies varies with the season, Dry ward in a high twinted effect. They are two automatic sauce, the gram of the wood, tmlng tt
minerals to underground and weather may increase it; wet ,ans, a fry pan and an oven- clean, soft cloth,
surface water supplies, result- weather can lower It. In saner- FAIR UNI~PHERE easter ~r rotisserie. The stand- For further irdormatinn on
Jag in hard water. The more ~I, waters from big lakes, l~s- The symbol for the 1964-8fi ard equipment of comparison this subject, request the bulletin,
ealeinro and magnesium in wa. ervoire arm lar/]e wells are fair. New York Wortd’s Fair will be was a range and us-automatic "Furniture Cpsmeties," free
ter, the harder it is. ly constant in th’~r mineral con. the Unisphere, a 13-slaty globe fry pan and saucepans¯ f~m the Home ~conomles Ex-

Laundry problems occur when eat. Water from rivers, smelt of stab’dose steel "symbodiztn~ Many women have not thought tension Service, County Ad.
waler Js even moderatety hard. lakes or small wells can change peace throt~gh understanding. 11 of doing without a range, but minlstratmn Building, garner-
Minerals in hard water combine !with eacl~ rain or snow¯ witl be a gift to Hew York City this report leads one to LoOk vein, HA. 6.4700.
with soap to form a curd o~ The initial cost of water soft from the United States Steel:more carefuJly into the use
scrim th~( Is difficult to remove ener tanks depends on size an Corp. af the portable appliances. C]S~mtieds Pay Of[I
from (he wash, The card pick method used to regenerate the
up seine of the soil. Therefor( brine¯ They range in price from
whhe nrllcles take on a gra~ $lSfl to $400¯ Cost of plumbing
I~h cast that increases with should be flgurvd in 1he totaleach washing, cost,

Colors become du]l~ cloth If it soem~ n ]uxary, remem-
J feels harsh Io lhe skin: ironing bar tl~e east of u, ashing supplies

is more (]]fftcalt; the hfe of the is much less for sofl Ihan lar
b e s she one I an nandry d a ct p¯ her w. t ". ]’e alrs on plumb-

eqU preen ~s coated x’tth a fl]l~3 I .mg e,tkes wzlh minerals arc re.
tha~ earl’lea over free1 one l~un-I duced sad clolhes and house.
dering to another, hold lextiles last longer.
Add E~qmlgh Soap

T0 overcome herd tvnMt we-: IIOME ECONOMICS BRIEFS
ler, enongh soap musl I~ add- W~ll fh:eked dais or dcsi~n~
od Io erallbine wilh the miner- wash out of sheer Damon cur.
ale and slill onongb 1o remove ltlil~s? Flocking is applied
tbe soil. the fabric surface wilh un nO-~

la hald rinse water, soap thai hcsive. It is eel woven oz’ enl-
r~.,nnhls in washed pieces corn. broidered in. so wash frocked
biaes wit’x mbterals Io form a eta’talus with care.

, so ip .fled or scum that (,Mlecls - _
and renmms Ih oughout the fa. This "dlfferonl" (ucumbor sa*
brie, lad is n welcome end*of*summer

63"ndels. synthetic detergents, ~alad vnrJslion¯
do not form a sticky curd or Comhi~e sotlr cream, ehopped
mum in ]mrd water. But ~.h~ peases, grated onion, lemon
amount of syndet needed for a jniee nnd salt. Mix those well
ele~nin~ job depend~ on the and add te chilled thin slices of
hahh,e~s of the water¯ cucumber. P.rr~nge nn :~ cri~p

peH~aps y~u have seen a bed of salad greens.

- ... ,Pa, 12aa/e /
year, more than 2 million people visited New J~ey’s

¯ HARNERS GtOING sm~ Fob’eats to go bathing, picnicking, hiking, hurting
¯ CATTLE JmGG and fishing. Twelve State Foresfi~, totalliag over ~60,0eo
¯ ffATE 4-H ERHIGff$ ~r~, give New J~rscyitea a wonderful opportunit3, to

¯ GRANGE EXHIBITS an]by beautifitl seebte views, rugge~l mountain terrain,
¯ STAT’£ HORSE SHOW qui~ glens and verdant valleys,
¯ AUTO RACES

@
¯ THRILL SHOWS zt m~ght be gurpHstag to ]earn tha~
¯ GRANGSTANG It 4s ~ of onr Innd mlea is still in for~ and

MIDWAY AURACTIOHS 2s~ is a,+vote, a ~ fro’mine, zv~ o.e mo~
example of how ~uc~ I%w J’ersey offers N~W JEnSE’t

its citizens.,.. Wliy it is a great (~ta~[ VE.O~NTeN^I+Y

"PUSLIO ~RVIOIE I~kEOTRIO AND eaAs OOMPAN~
ra~;v# ~ep,a#t eta ~reaf ~t=~ ~,~
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Bound Brook
Has Everything

,~).

To Offer For...

Buster STOLLMAN’S

Brown
goes back
to school
again
~srd to belleve* hm*t It*
r~ .~®, ee y,.~ m. tneluA,.n~
have ehlu’llod bltek to.~ ~ s~.t.~ e,o,m~ CLOTHING &t~nd every fall Buster
~o~ ~. ~*d,,,,**h ~, . HABERDASHERY
tdl.nmw Hl~tlon cf
~.~, ~,*h~ .*yl~,. THE TEEN - AGEHS

Crew Neck and V Neck Sweaters in SheL
land, Lamb’s We~l and ~aggy Kn[.ts.
See our fa.mot~ Zip Front Swea era in
a llle flew college hurnlsh~ colors,

ices from $7.95. Prices in Sport Coats
from $19,95, St~ts in the TeemAgers

roup6 sizes 35 to 42. Re ulars and
~a ~or young men, by YOkinG MEN’S

’Why net b~’lng ~
Oregor, Arrow and ~.V.D, in ~POcial©bUd ta for a look at We invite all our old ~riends to reopen their
BOTANY. ~t $4s,0o u . ahtrts by Mc-

Oltr ]Buster Ha’owns*
seleot~ons for College and Sehn*~l Wear

Let us theek thet, *hoe Cherts Accounts and take lull udvantatge o/ with the newest rv,z and CONTmZHTAh
icvk . . . O~m $5.g5. ~ee file all new

it~ewlthHusterHrown’J Pup-Over shirts in S.his IVY and CON-
l~atented 8.Point FlttlnS our /~tast ~h.To.Sekeol Fa~h~o~ts, TI3f~TAL look , . . Plus the new, new
]Pt.ogz*am. ltt~tke~ the High Roll Collar styles. Polished cotton

e, lress chinos. Ivy and ConCnemal m~lelsguesswork out of shoe $4,4~ to $5.96. Fa~nous Arrow College
atttog, a~d ~m~ S h i r ,t s, ~.g~. "Ivy and Cer~nent~l
you~ child of, pe~feetlit ev~ time.

STOLLMAN ’ S

Iook).T .....
8 from $5.95 wlth L~at eosege

OR HE=. ARCHIE’S
204 E. MAIN ST. BOUND BROOK MEN’S SHOP

~L6 f~0

iittle--girl’s BACK TO S~O-~/ WAHL’S DEPT. STORE
~l light! FIRST STOP "PEDERSON"

2,26 E. Maii~ St. Bound Brooke - FOR THE G.~RLS -
ShOD at WAHL’~ for yettr back to SChool clothe~ Slid Wesr~gBuster D~.~ ~rOIIl $3.98 apparel for the etlflre ,amily.

Brown Style Undi~ FEATURE4~ FOR THE SCHOOL

cHuRB~rE FASHIONS.’~-~Carter’s Skirts.k-J.~JX)t,..~... GIRLS’ DRESSES, Sizes 3-14 $2.98 & up
LeRoy Hosiery BOYS’ TROUSERS,

~e~,’s t~e ~reet Ship ’N Shore Blou*e~ ’Slims, Regulars, Huskies $2.98 upcerebration fo~ the
well-deessed little gh~."

Raincoats BOYS’ ARROW SHIRTS
velvet HOBO shoe, GIRLS’ REGULATION GYM SUITS AND

oolor ful pig leathe~
~twat~hes.They.ii shine -- FOR THE BOYS - SNEAKERS
with ~ gh-I eharm~
Y~esae~ enough to show’ a.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.~ SpOl~ COatS FBEE BOOK COVERS FREE BOOK OOVEB~
them off--and reasou
en~gh to ~ememse~ Billy the Kid Pants ws A~4so CA~aY
the ~uster Bt.~wn ]aM
.tempee t~ the sli~. Carter’s Donmoor Polos CARTERS HEALTH-TEX

~] Ties GIRLS SKI JACKETS AND

Stop
Model Shirts

BOYS’ SUBURBAN COATS

In Long & Short Sleeve USE OUR LAY-&-W&Y ~’LJkN

",~,’,-’%’~ Today! Belts -- Socks
C.C.P. UNI~ARD HANDI.¢HAHOE.

~Am’TA~ CH~SO~ ACC’TS.
FREE I

] DON’T FORGEr -- HEW GIRL SCOUT..~o~-~.~.m, [ WAHL’SDEPT.STORE
Pencil Cases ISo~lS~..s

:,,PEDFJ~ON’S YOUNG WOl~l.l~ ~oO~T.,~o..~o~.o.~oo.
~hor ¯ Brook Shoes "~ ’¯ ’ V,~.Am~O .*.i’P^R~ FOrt HNTm~ ~AUmy
con, MOUErAI~ XV~. "Off/c/a/Girl Scout Aglinoy" ~m~z,~ ,~xom. CUaTAmS

~l ~. ~ ST. EL 6.7647 ~ ~
aotrs~ BOoog ~L ~eng 22 HAMILTON ST. BOUND BROOK Open ThuNday Evenln~ ’Til 9 p.m.



PORTABLE
TELEVISION BOYS IVY

19-ineh Screen

,14905
SPORT SHIRTS

Be glacl they’re active!
$1 98

PURORASI~

It,~ ~ co.
o Iv#~ ~ so. ~ ST.

217 E. MAIN ST. ~e.~ nro~:ruut~ .~oe~ 405 E. Main St. ~ ~--4’3k M L’ ~’~, A ’tO 4"11, A~l
BOUND BROOK, N.J. 16 Hamilton St. Bound B~ook Bound B~bk .



Reno~Tate the .Lawn; Spray Broadleafs in Fall
I

If an established lawn con- ~arify the sod, I~ea/~ the
laths less than 50 percent crab- surface ertmt,
grass and other weeds, It is not Apply 40 to gO pounds of
necessary to tear the whole lawn ground limestone per l,C~O
up and mahe a new one. By square feet. AppLy fertilizer e-
renavaSng the lawn, the exist* hough to sttpp[y one pound Of
lag desh’~hle stand of grass i: nitrogen per 1,600 square feet.
ke~4. weeds eliminated and seel Divide first figure ef ferthiser

Now to Septelrther
added to till in the bare areas, analysis ate 100 for amount of

Sipee orebgea~8 is an ~mnua] that analysis to provide one
EVERGREEN TRANSPLANTING SEASON HERE woee~ only rc~ove the seed )ound of nitrogen,

’tf would appreciate it ver~latter a little practioe. Be sure
stems. Lower the c’.xtting height Seed at rate of about two

much if you would send me in. Ire dig a ball that’s big enough of the lawn mower aa low as 3ounds Der 1,000 square feet of " -

terror.lion on transplanting oflie protect the reels. Your bali possible to get a close cut, Rake s mixture contalntag predomM-

pine tree~. Cart Jt be done In ishould be one foot wide for ev- thoroughly with =~ steel-fiscal aLe]y or totally Kentttcky blue-

August?" ery inch of tree trunk diem- rake, not only to remove the grass and red rescue,

This question from a garden- ~ter.
cut grass but raise up the re. Further details on lawn mak-

er who seems to be eager to get AS for the mechanle~ of ball-
eumbe~l crabgrass stems. Then tng and renovation are available

on with her work brings tip a lag and =buriapping, get a free
mow It~ the opposite direction, from the Somerset County EX-

timely subjeet,.From Aug. 20 copy of Leaflet 246 from your
Bake again, folLowing the direr- tension Service, County Admin.

into September is an ideal time County agricultural agent and lion of ettt. Raking will also is~ratisn Building, Somerville.

to transplant evergreens, either follow lhe simple drawings, Or
the ones you buy from the nor- write Io Garden Reporter, Ca]- Slorin~’-’Gladiolus

Breadleaf Control

Broedleavnd weeds in the
Belt or those that have to be lege of Agriculture, Rutgers [~orm8 ~Or Winter lawn ear, be controlled by
moved to improve the home LLniversity. New Brunswick. spraying in early tell ons of
landscape. -F____lll ........ After gladiolus ,have finlsh~ the’peak periods of weed germ-

Thi ....... is best b ...... ] ,.~llll~l~ll~l blooming, it is well to allow inafion and gr0wth.
gt0wisg conditions Ust~a]ly im-

i?~~

them to remain in the ground

prove from now on -- cooler for three or fDur weeks or un- Summer treatment is not good

weather and more rain, accord- til the b.aves turn yellow, because Mare patches that a~e ~..

Jng to l)ona]d B. Lacey, exten- After the welting period, cut left give crabgrass a chance to

sion honm grounds speethligt, BgylngTlp the ]eave~ off within ~ inch of get started,

Need water Whe~ ydtt be in 2 paint- We recommend using ~, 4-D

Naturn]ly, if the weather is
fag Job, the mo~

be corm, It is best ta loosen
Lmporkant he soil about the plants with after late Summer and early

l~ego yOU ca1~ blly ~ it g0oti ~ spade fork so that the corm Fall rains have pushed up bothdry after you do your trans- brush.
planLing you’ll have to make up W]lelt ]~urc~Etpll~g ! pa|Itt may be easily pulled from the grasses ~ed wee~s, Apply it at

the moisture .wJt~ the .hose be- ~)~’Ush look for a ~olid strip soil. These may be stored in an the rate recommended on the

¯ cause a tramsplanted tree has n the heel 0f the brush, airy pLace to cure for a few container,

to develop an adequate root sys. Th~ strip plays three roIes weeks. Apply the chemical tn a
tern if it is to get througb the ]~ the pertoz~itnre gad dtlr, After c u r in g, the top is coarse spray under low pres-

ability of the brush.
Winter. It keeps the hrlsU~ ]R pulled off and the old shrivel- sure. On ~mal[ areas, a sprLak-

Any tree that you expe~I to shape it ~elp$ the brtlsh~ ed corm removed, any badly llng van may be usecl. "

Iransplant should have its roots citr.ry Its palnt load and tl; diseased or injured ones dis- Avoid mowlng for several

soaked well a day or two be- la3akes for easier eleatt~g, carded, After c]eaning~ they are days following apptieatlon and

fore yot~ expect to dig it, the reedy for Win~er storage. IL is plan year ~lme of application to
specialist advises. Box Elder Bug wise to treat the corms wilh 5 coincide with clear weather

Soaking the roots means more 18 Houste]lo|(I Pest
percent DDT and a mercury without rain for twelve hours at-

then splLnkdng with the hose. Boxelder bugs often become fungicide. Piace the corms in niter app]ieation and when there
Consldeling the dry ’~oalher . paper bag, add the two dtlStslis no wind.

, - . household pests m Spzang and. Slorege et temperatures be- A Well-fertilized grass to grew
snd shake them up we)l until Weeds sprayed with 2, 4-DWUve been having, yea should Fall months. They n3a, cause

let lhe wider from the hose some injury to folisge and twigs each corm i~t costed, will die withi~ 2 to 4 weeks,
trickle around the Wee severn[ of be~elder, maple and ash. Be.
hours, illg plnn: feeders they do hal tween 40-61~ degrees, such as vigorously during 1hoist co0[

" ’ is found in the average ceLLar, ~perinds in the Fall end wi!I~rOll/ sleet ]O fmzsh, the ~ob damuge baildLngs, elolhing or
is ealisfaetory providlng tbu air!crowd in the bare space~ leftdeit~eeda care to prevent the = food. Bal riley nl3y cerise ularm

roots h’om drying out, ] and nu~oyotlre My their is he1 leo damp. i by the killed WEedS.

Pari I,f the rouli~e 1o l~lake!,pl.osence
~ure ye ir rse or plant m spored ; Full grown b:~xelder ndults
Ihe dryia~ effects at [he air lS:ar e ~bottl [3 half iet.b ]OIl~ tllld
to have the ~lew hole re~dy be-I res¢nlble the ~.n,umo. sq.asb ov~ms Kendall Park~oro .o beg o d~ he p,an ’: ,,,0 bo~.~ ape The,. ba.’..o HOUSE PAINT ..a~,utger:s Leuflet 246, "Holy to. reddish body marked iril]l

there’s an ,,oos,lant Tr ....... I Shrubs." breed, shaded areas of brmvn on g gaL l:arehase and l~p?r FrallklJI, Park
suggeslS ,~ hole 12 inches wlder~the loser sarfa¢,c of the body. this ed eldltfes " eu RESIDENTS

ncees~ut.y io aeL~nlnlodate the ! 1o ig tud nnl red lines and also Set, ,~’~ gal. (o yftar area every
toot 1" s of tar tree with their baiL ] rod n trkings on the front Decorators, our eolerlzlng ~ues~ ~ rfhttr~-
of soil. [ wings, " e~Jl3e Wl~l mix over 1500 colors,

day. ¯

ring topsoil ia the boltOnl of the [ in Ihe Fall when adults aeekway to pay Mr. aoe. ..........de O,a- T,,e is.co,’ ....t oo.eeab,o
hole and also to rilL ,rlrOUlld the [ hibernating quarters. They go to 1"x12" Pine

g’xg"xl0 ~ ~eclf~41

BILLS! ,, ...r ,. ,, .on,""Y place they con lind .ro,~’of,e,, o,,,or.,g ~be ’ ....... ShelvingS""~ble to, .L.mNt,~tLEADE.The s[melalist w~rns espaeia]- i c~rly Spring the, adults relurJ3

ly against plnntlng everg ..... ;to ,be ~ree~ ,,gate ~bey ....in ]]C per ft 29 per see.Avold oarryln 9 excessive too deep. They have fibrous i all ~,ttmm.er. In the Fall, the boy
amounts o~ c~sh ell over town roots, and leo much soll on top i elder bugs wl] concentrate on
to pay blth,,. PAY BY CHECKI of them con smother them. {he trunks of trees, fee, ca posts
El[minalesfighfingbodweath- Dun’l plant en eve]green and exterior surfaces of build- COMBINATION ALU3;INUM

¯ ........ i .... lking, time deeper Ibsn it slond in th ..... Nags. CELLAR
and energyl Open yDUr ac- sery Clr its previous ise~lisn, f Contrul must be acrem"

¢OVnt with US NOWl When you buy your free from ’.tp]ished beJor~ the insect, start WINDOW

a nurse +y, s roe s and soil ba 1 to migrate, When you sac the 32’*x14]"
will be neatly wrapped n bur-; nseets c tin ered an he bvrk m

I lair ~xtmIner, s~rr~y with a 50
, ~. ~l~ "

g’* .tack r|"

You ena do your own baiLing I percent cblord.ane wettable pew- DRAIN PIPE
and burlapping when you move lder, at rate el an oLLrtCe in two ¯ " !69 p($4.9~ Value) er .~{3C.

¯ O0 ~ Free PeSsary w4th g sectisn .taota~e~

. Mthlmum Purchase ptpe & qoupl~g.

M U I

[~one Your Classifieds
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 rrr"u-gers’"ro"u.sv"’-coers whale hay0 th.g do,’smosl .....  mo,ol.o, ,co.h, mu.,0 ,o d t0..
died them. Smith had a son, fragments ot well-known Hart- of King George lI and that ~e
John Jr,, who also served aa nn del scores, In 1D59, when Dr. cnmmenled favorably on their

Handel’s Man ual on Music o. is,on ,o Handel out to .ohllsh ........thai ,a,ents .he ..ofes. r
The younger Smith assisted edition at Handel’s oratorio, believes the instruetthna! mater-

with actual performances of the "Messiah," he visited the Fha- ial may have b~en intended
A ..... l or music instruction

Handelc°mmissthnedhimmanua] ort° p~pl~O music and kept in his own pos~ w[]ll .... Seetthn, for their tt ....
wrbtten by George Frederick ~ i" " session tI]e papers rethtthg to Whl] e ]ookthg for "Messiah" Dr. Mann believes thai earlier
Handel, the greal classical {ion. Since Handel left only the such performances. "iha papers music, he stumbled upon a few researchers failed to realize Lhat
composer, has been discovered nmsth, the prolessor will supply b0Mnging to the younger Smith aymbul~ written by Handel in .the b~itzwillimn colLeeli~ con-
and will be reissued through the the necessary lextual commas- eventually found their way into a musical shorthand, t~ed only tathed an instructica~al mBnual
efforts of a Rulgers Universlt racy. the Fitzwilliam Museum. While by German organists. The notes because they did not understand
music prefessor. The Rutgcrs music man’s dis- they weir available to scholars, suggest, ~[[nl~h this JD ~e 3a~e the German musival shorthat~d

Alfred ,~lann, chairman of th :revery grew out of the fact that they were thought to he less ye " Th s vuggen ed to Dr, symbols
music departments of 1he Rut. Handel was one of the few corn- impor4aut than the work in the Mann that teaching materials A native at Germany who fled

¯ gers Colleges o{ Arts & Science posers of his time who recvg- Brilisg /rIuseum, were included in the reflection, his country to escape the nazis,
" in New Brnnswiek and Newark, sized the potential value of his The Fitzwilliam Museum con. TKU~’h’~ Kll~g’s Daughters tha pro~essor returned to Eng-

was looking through Handel’s own working papers. He pro- rains 15 large volumes of Plan. lliatory records that Handel land last summer to rq.study
papers in Iha B~ltzwilliam Mu. served Iher~t carefully through- the mtmth and confirmed his
~um in Cambridge, England, out his lifetime and care[utly suspieiecs that he had re-discos.
when he reagzed that certain willed them to an assistant, who ered Handet’s own rausthal
musical pqs.~a~es had bees wl’th had served as the copyist o[ his leat~in~ materials.
leo for u~e aa instructional ms. major works. Dr, Mann an{1 other State Un[-
terial, Papers In Mnsetlms vergily nxaslc [sculiy inember8

Dr. Mann recently returned This assistant, John Chri.slo- hard tried out the Handel teach-
from H:dle, East Oarmar ,her Smilh, eventually turned Jog in {heir cresses, end find it
headqua~’lers o[ the world-wide [ the bulk UY the Handel papers ~uperior to much modern muai"
IIandel Society, The soeiely hasl over to the British Museur~ CM th~tracdon,I-’

"What else woutd you expect,
¯ considering who wrote it." he

asks.

named rh3ii.wlen of Ihe labor
commitlre for the 1554 Somer-
eel Valley Uniled bMnd cam-
paign.

His appointment wag ennoutl-
cad by G. J~mc~ Hruria, gen-
eral eamlaalgn chairman.

There are niece than I7,000
members of organized labor
grotth~ cnrrenlly rmlploycd in
the Somerset Valley area. A
goal of 8{15,01)0 in this year’s
c[,rnpa~n lotal ,If $225,000 has
been assigned to the !abet com-
mittee.

Don’t uish tea hard. If somo-
bod~" did ~dve you ~1 million Ihe
I"edoral i(irt lax would be $.~44,-
275.

i lf -ii
......... -- .... -- ............. z

~’";"" =~"~’-"--~’~"~"~"~’--"~""’~ ...... ’"-~" Evans To Head

Fund Drive Unit
DHncl d. EV;I/IS I)~ ~:13 Jack.

~uil AVel:ue, Manville, president m ... _.
of Lees! Ill. Inlel hellene]

I Chelnieal Workers at Ainerlean

Cyanamid ColCpany, ha~ i~een ~1~ Ita mlltun t’t,, som~r.et, N, d.

N

~.~ If Yell Like to Dthe Otlt, Stop In.

" ’-

~

You’ll ENoy__ O~r _--Heine Cookhlg*

BtlSIN]~SSMEN’S LUNCHEONS

TAKE OUT, IH OHR LI{~UOR DI~PT.

Don’t you-rea~ before you bug? ~0~ ~,~t~ ~ ~.i ~, ~ M.~,,.t~
~,tn alwa~ ch~k bsdq tha m~ Is t~ll ¯

1¢ Old Yorke InnN~t only do ~oy read; ~ oat ~uband dtow. ~ exe~ff YR~ - ¯. ¯ ’ ~7..
ads to thal~ Mm~y a~ 3dendoL ~ ~/S_ ~VTken~o~ add.it up, pltht .advend~tns,~

,~oupo~m Mr infotm~t~o~t and lempira. Idad you road ~ th~ subtspapm~-makm ~eme. *

~.m~*V~e~ poople line ae, md~1*thl~ent~ ~;daX, .A~,.’~II ~InellaU~ ’up~,~ ,t~,, bttyhlI
t

eAu ~ompss’e de4~a~a ,, t~a’~ttea,,, m’~d b~M~ or moMl, c~asumem, px’m~ mese~ mmm
~,a.~uo~t~vha~p*0d,~,~d.~,. -- ............. 1007 OLD YORK ROAD RABITAN
k~ (And peoplo do ~paxe be/o~ the~’ buy.) NADII l~wDr~n~

fr- .
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6 Referenda in State ThisYear-- q..stiso w,,t ,eveal thor meal-or y. ,orgaoina...
mum legal interest costs /or 8. provide for a similar $80 "The bend ,proposals alone,
the two bond issues cannot ex- deducthm from tax bills rather with their record-breaking bil-

B d I C ti
reed $585 million. Thee the than the present $8C0 exemptinn lion dollar-pins price tag, ,ro-9. on ssues, 4 On onstitu onbo.ds.ot,,o.ywill thvoivecosts ..... eased vaination of real vide ~ pocketbook guestJoo

¯ af approxlmately $IV4 billion, property c~ citizens over see si that dwarfs any of television’s
New Jersey’s 2,~00,000 voters sue proposals totaling $722 roll- The fore questions Involving f2. jackpot shows, &nd since repay,

have a homework chore of their lion and four constitutional ques. changes in the State ConstJtu- Residency meat of the bongs coind extend
OWn lo handle as their children tthns, Such n complex general Ion woind: 4, Lo,~.er voter residency re. thrOUgh the year 2004, the ba].
prepare to return to schOol llt efoetinn ballot calls for advance ]. Perrolt tsrm land in agri. Cluirements in county and state lot queslinns could wen interest
September. study and discussion by citizens uLtUra] or bortisultursi use te and ease the requirements fol the youngsters since they will

For this is the rear ~at Cte before they step into voting be assesSed at its value for this sbaente~ voting by residents be carrying the major part of

~ew Jersey I~gisinture placed booths on Nov, ~, points OUt the purpose wfth provision for eel- who have moved from New Jer. the resulting tax load through

on the November election bab New Jersey Taxpayers Auoeia. ]eetinn of additional (axes if the sey. the balance of this century and

~ots no less than slx referenda iron, land subsequerRlY in otherwise The inxpayer~s asncnlation this the next," . .
questions to be dee~ded along Far example, the $/52 million used, statement said: "New Jersey
~th the ethction of 71 legisla, bond is,sue proposal acttmlly 2. Provide for outright deduc, voters should be prepared for OKLAHOMA MOTTO
tore ~ 11 Bear, tars and a]l 6( will appear on the ballot as two tion of not more than $50 from homework sessions in the The official state motto of
Assemb]ymen ~ as welt a~ c!tlestinns -- one for $475 rail. local tax bllis of veterans or’ months ahead along with sfudy Oklabems, opened for the Land
tu)merous county arid local of. [ins, the other $g7~ miltinn their widows rather than the~ of the news columns and broad. Rusher of 1889 and 189~, is Lao
/leers. borrowing. I presenf $500 exemption from the casts as welt as consult°florist bar amain Vineit -- Labor Con-

Voters will face two bend Is. Further reading of the beltin assessed valuation of their prol with civin-mlnded friends and uers all Things.

oratEs sERv,NG SOMERSET cO,,TY
BOUND BRQOK . NORTH PLAINFIELD SOMERVILLE BELLE MEAD . WARREN TOWNSHIP

and seen BRMICHBUR8 TOWNSHIP

-k,

Cost Of College

Need Be No Problem
Higher aducatio~ becomes more important every year,

but many capable students have been unal~le to attend

college because of steadily lncreatillg costs of tuition,

room and hoard.

~ow, however, this problem can be solved. For

example, qualified college studetzts may obtain loans

up to $7,500.00 from the First National Bank of Somerset

County under the provisions of the New Jersey Higher

Education Assistance Authority. Under this program

students needing financial assistance may borrow from

the First of Somerset at a 0% interest rate with the

loam guaranteed by the N.J,H,E,A.A, The loan may

be repaid while attending college or, if necessary, the

student may take up to six years after graduation to

repaY the obligation.

M the htgber educatio~ of your aon or

daughter is still several years away, a planned savings

program may be your answer. The First of Somerset ....

can assist you in starting such a program and can

suggsst other plans that may better suit your particular

needs for financing 0allege 0eeM,
NOTE:

For full details, visit one of the First of Bomerset’m
FREE CHECKING ACCOUNTS

five convenient offices, A member of our staff will be

happy to explain the several programs to yon. FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS!

NATIO BANK
’ of Somerset Courtly

/.s / ~ Member FederaJ Depo~i$ Inguresnee Corporoi|or6 -

J~’ . % al
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It’s Everyone’s Job
V~’~Se ~.~r~e AmerJcan.q often ~/retch of Franklin Ja bo2defed

f~nd a "head" an their glass of by the Millstone, and thus Mr+ ~[’T~-- ~ ~:~ %~?=,
water because of heavy deter- Carlan~ ins plenty of cause (or
gent residue in their water sup- concern. Rather than deter-
ply systems, there apparently gents, or even septic tank seep-
is no such complaint S~ th[8 age, the grealest danger at the
area, Whh;h ~ good,, momenh acoordln~ ~o ~fr. Car-

Recent articles in this news- lailo, is the pollution coming off
paper reported ’tile presence of the farina. Insecticides, fecal
frothy, [-udsy moueds at the matter and fertilizer gel into
Westhn spiSway of the MiU- streams running through farm-

[[~!~istone River, but ML municipal lands, he cartloads, and these i)~
officials we contacted claimed stwams empty Into the Mill-
there w~: no danger because of stone.
the l~w count of Alkyl Benzy] Detergents may not be toxic,
Sulfonate -- the ell base for de- hut they certainly do not clean
~ergents -- found in the stream, a stream like they do dishes
¢£his.was gaod news, too. ~nd clo~hes. Add septic lankI Of ~00~

However, there is 11o reason seepage, insectleides, fet’tllizer

Ch~Ite

to ~elteve .that th~ re.stone Js and fecal matter to the river and Plays Attitudes with the Ye=rs
free of pollution, and you have a bad conditthn.

One of those Who declared All this adds up to the glut- ~d ~lFl~ry Th~l~g
¯ that the amount of detergent ins fact that conservation of our
found in the riwer is not harm- natural resou~es is not merely In view of ¢.%e current centre- Negro’s hand," a dramatisl. To me every ha-
fu] th humans, because they a job /or the State and indus- versy over civil rights, it i~ in- It was the late New York!man being is a special ease,
"are not toxic," is John Carla- trlbs. It is also the responsthi[- teresting th examthe the now American, a morning n~wspa- with his or her own special Se~
no, the competent health pifice ity of every home owner and almost unbellevab]e huIlabailo per at the time, which tc~k up- el values."
of Frsnk!m Town~hip. A lard, farmer, which attended the opening 40 o~ Itself the civic duty of see- In the end, the mayor’s Of-

years ago o~ Eugene O’Negl’s ing tha~ this wicked, dirty, evil {ice atmo~ dld p/even~ the op-
play, "’ALL G~d’s Chillon Got play, in which a white w~mancuing. In the first scene, chit-

A Great Competitor to Retire
wthga.., k~saed ~ Negro’s hand, n .... dren appear reprelenti.g di~

Ostensibly the play deals with got on the boards. The paper and ~lth as youngsters, Even
One of the great fLgures of,in the charmed circle with Babe miscegenation. But it is not real- ran a story almost daily about in a suhschiplthn playhouse

baseball has decided to conclude[ Ruth, Lou Oehrig, Dizzy D ly a problem play any more the play during the few months child actm’s had to be licensed+
his playing career, and there[Ted Williams, and others than "Long Day’s Jom~ey Into that preceded its opening. Stale- and the mayor’s clerk at /J~e

can hardly be a fan of the[tbeir stature.
great American game who waSl Forty-two years of age. diction because one of the maln Satvatton Army, the secretary whb~h .had .been appll~d for. ~t
rot a little sad last week tolgreat Redbird will leave he- characters is an addict. Actual- of the Society for the Suppres- the Peovir~etoWn got over this
]earn that with the end of the ] hind many ly, "All God’s Chtilun" is an ex- sion of vice, a leading men- hurdle by simply Imvlng aa Go-

current .~eason Slan "T~e Man" no less theft ~even U~as bs amlnaLictn eft a tra~Je marriage her of the New York Bar, a tot read the brief aeene a’ioud
. " Musial will retire as a player, was the league’s leading batter ,in whinh w~at cout~f~ are f~e member of the staff of ~he to the opening-night atldience,

When Musial announced last .with averages that ranged from ]human beings who are destroy- Board of Education and a faun. The city stationed Several pe-
ed by their inability tO recon- tier of the United Daughters of lieemen outside the th~tre to

season as a player. St. Louis And on top of all that, Musial rile their warring needs and de- the Confede~cy, all protesting prevent the antletpated lave ri.
"had plenty of reason to go into earned the heartfelt respect the production, were given ors and m make sure no unli-

The besfc 5".spiration for the pr~minettc6 In the paper, The ceased children entered the the-
~]ay no doubt came to O~Neg! paper oonRdentiy predicted race afro. TO the disapPORm’nent no

Cardinals, here was one of the His departure witl ~eave from the relationship hi, twain riots if the Play should open. doubt of the Now Yark AmeH-
greatest baseball competitors of huge gap in baschalh And It his parenls. James O’Neill and T~e "’Ame[’Jcan" fnanaged to can and O’Neill, who enjoyed a
all time+ a player who belongs Iwtll not be easy to fill. Ella Quinlan. Like their name- stir up enough fuss to cause the brawl, nothing happened. Tlth
-- ~ ~akes. the Jim and ELla of "All office of New York’s Mayor.Hy- pray. as it turned out, was far

i~ FUNNY BUSINESS

God’s Chill=." the O’Neill’s land to investigate the play, f ....... f O~Nelll’s best,
t could not avoid dothg each oth- But the mayor could do nothing though he always retained a soft

er irrevocable har~ and eoutd about closing the theatre of the spat for it, and WEts hardly
~~--r not free themselve~ from each Provincetown PLayers, where worth the fuss. Aa ̄  matter ofI ~~ other. Both Ellas thit that they the production was to take

had married far beneath them IpJaee, because it was not ~ it+ running rather longer

--~ ~~~~
and did not hesitate to de .... ceased house; it admitted

"~/-~4"~ ~’ ~
s,~ate th~ Iao~ to their ,h+ subecrib ....
bands. Meantime, everyone ass0cin nicely ’profitable v~nttlre.

I’~ E~r~P~4 ¢~t ~ ¢~ ~ % Bat what el¢cHed the puhHc ed with the play was reoeJvlng Now the whole thcldent seems

,’ and th .....p--in" lO threoteok+,et++frootho .bearth,t+thco+ah,.that
w,~+ that in the play Jim Is Khzx Klan. O*~ePl granted Itn in the ~++ YOPS O+ iO~+ +~C~
colored and Ella is white, and interview to a reporter In which a fuss could occur over a play,
that the producer planned to he said. "’I admit there Is pre- r)r th~t a reporter would eve~
east.a Negro actor as Jim, and judtce against the thtermarriage dream of asking a leader of
not 10 nee, as everyone had of whites and blacks, but what the lrdellegenlsla Q qUeSt~O~
thought he would, a white in has that to do with my play? Like, "Don’t you think the white
blackface. I don’t advocate intermarriage

The actor, aa Jt h~appens, was In it. I am never the advocate Which ahows, t think, that if we
Paul Robeson, a Somerville bey of anything In ally play--exce~ have not made much real pro-
whose later amsoclaUons with kumanJiy toward humanity," grass until quite recently in a~-
eor~lmhulIgm cast him uBder a "But," the reporter a~ked st]ring ~Neg~teff their political
cloud, but who had foe a while "don’t you ~bthk... the whir and econdmlc +is a+ AmeH+
a briltiant career ms an actor t~e mp~sthP t0 the bib+k?" can citizen, we’,five mad+ pro-
and +thser. Mary Blair we+ ++SplritumBy speakthg+ there Is gram In the cl~gi=lg of at{t-- - -++ +.,. + .o o+o.+i+ +--. Face+,"+s +ch pen..+
which caused a nev,;spaper to O’Neill replied. ". ¯ . But I’ve ha practical +thps IotwBrd i’m+ ha-

t, ++ , , ’ ~ I~P! ~mt k~ !m~\It~’ ...’+ !’ m ’he~ !Mmm ~, me. et~. mite -~,pl.y mh e+omt in thg rake., -
.... +:? . ..: . ~ . . . . : . ..+~.+:_:..::..,..~.., ., ~...?+Whi~-md~au:.t~ lfil~.a~g~,a1-~a4am~l~+t~

, . --Barb ....
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s ooL Large Landowners Appeal Tam

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE I ~ OPEN IN ~. ’.
In ltillsborough and Montgomery|

{[~I J~ml~aJ agsi~taRt professor of ralerob~- The largest number of tax as- pens a~e prltlaBN[ F results o~
othgy In the Rutg~rs School of aessment Bppeals ever filed in changed 8NBSrltehtl du~ Io

EOSIgONTAb 4 Spa~n (ab.I Medicine effective Sept, I, one year in the ~ount,v --~r~-- completion of revainatlon pro-
~:Eeplclod $’14ai] 5 ~ky peakl

¯ ~411tl~iI 6Biblical ~um0 Dr. Mast~1 W. Gro~, presl- incthde 21g from only thine mu- srame which were first ap~dtK1
/ ~.it e~l ~ ffHarl~ part dent of the State Unlveraity, IdekealSle~-Hillaberough, Mortt. to ~[s year’s taxes.

|3 FMt~ ~ Nehtrnl vOlOlt

illtov°

[ll~iNia!
~aid the new Medical ~cbool is gomery arm M~nvllle. Most of the Hillsberougb and

15Br iht I&y]rts Bun god t;" ~ scheduled to accept its first stu- The appeals received by the Montgomery appeals have coma
:26Etovm 10Pokerstake" ~ denta in September 1~, Aug. 15 deadline include 108 from large landowers ~ farm-

leAnzm" l~C ore~ ~] from Hlll~borough, the largest er~ and development compan-
~0"l~,l,ht ~ .... Edit IS a-- 44H~rry

Jail- -’~~ej|~~ "~sWill"~~-’"

singl ..... bet t~ ally lyulltieb ’el. -_
g Organ ~f 17 ~tannum ~4 Jolner 4~ ]~e~I~te

heating syrabo]) 26Gels up 4eAse= polity, The appeals the]ude those for

g~ "J~liarJam ~ Ob~erqb ~7 rg~fe~ted O~e$4~ mllleo~e Montgomery property owners six v4~artment units in.~ranklin,

,9 .e,at ve rep y2’/Araong~Yra~l’ 28 Love go4
,l.Peel. g~ "O1~

’q~ L J b’0"
,,L~.,,,.~ c-e Paint .od 8, appeals;. 31 .... filed Last yeara to, olaf,85 appeah

~4Doma es ave2$Muslcal ~JComparative State" tab,) from b~enville, Franklin laxpay- were filed in the County. Hear-

gv~ad cry instrument su~ ~4Gre~t tab.) er8 fbed 19 and only seven IDEs or* the appeals will beglr.
) I l~ ’| Undersberiff Duncan Lamondwere filed from Branohburg, Sept. 9.

i i
has a~nouncvd that work will which last year hell the largest MOTRER TO ALL
soon start on painting the inside aut~ber. South eo~ty account- FiS, a bound of parle, Tex.,I J ~ of all County dell cells white~ ed for 245 of the 3~7 appeals, raised four rabbits to the age

~I~lstrtbute~ 1 ] ] replacing l.he present gray andi Rovaitmttou Program of three months a while back.
dark green~ so that guards can, Lewis J, Gray, secretary of Obe was busy with a new lit-

u= eardu
~ fi ~ | keep a closer watch on prison- the County Board of Taxation. ter recently, a pair of kltten~.g ] : ere. said that the Hlllsborough,

Cells have no electric lights in Montgomery and Manville ap- III
’: them and are illuminated only

|
[57 ~ by sunlight through screened ~ Municipalities Get

HEALTH SAND

I
~"1 Guards making periodic Green Acres Funds

~Reet . 7 : : checke tree flaahl[ghls while Robert A, Roe, commiesiotler
~$Handle II ! : making their rounds and the re+ of the Slate Department of Con-

: .. llec~ion from white walls will ser’,mfion, has anammeed ap-
permit a clearer view of the en- proval ol $244,750 of local

P.S
|Negro I I life cell~ the undersherLtl re- matching assistance for Green
~ Wor~lpl ¯ = ported.

The painting is part of addit- pal/ties.
ionsl security men~ure~ carrent- These funds wiJl be used

DROUGIIT NOT OVER Iy ander way as the result of an the Township of

.~*¢ =~(.~AT-eJ---~ abort, ......

pe attempt two Heights. tile City

5 6Inch Rainfall .oebso,o, Mr. Lamondc[ai .... d the Township of Morrbitown
m

ed. in the acquisition of 90.i8 acres

A green lawn does not mean ...............
the drot~ght is over, rel~nds ’~he
Stony B,’ook-Millstone Water- Of, Eas,

FURNITURE OUTLET

A Li,tle Out ofcaoo.,o Kd WAREHOUSE Tbe way, A
sheds Aseoclstion, Above

Data collected up t0 July 31 Gladys Ave,
Less to Pay,

by the a~soeiafion at its Marsh- ’"
ali’s Corner weather station
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bout four-fifths the normal a- DON’T MISS ~HESE LOW, LOW PR]CE~ TERMS TO S~rlT
mount.

Total Joly rainfall recorded at
the statio,~ was 5.13 ittehea LIVING ROOM

BEDROOM DINETTES

abuut 20 percent more than the SALE PRICE SALE PRICE

..... ge d.0~ inches. This was SALE PRICE Red. $~09.00 Modem ,1~9~
Reg. $~9,91~ ~9~
TABLE & 4 CHAIRS

enough to relieve the surface ef- II-PC. BEDROOM.., SOFA 149" 44,,cot. o, drought ..d s,ort C.A= ".. M*, 00. E,,.,"."
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129"The rainfall of July tamed Reg. $149.00 arly Amerlca~ 95
SOFA Reg. g.~0.00 Modern 3-Pc. 95 tABLE & 6 CHAIE~

the countryside green", ecru- Foam Seat and Back BEDEOOM, Double Dresser,
merited Richard S. Thorsell, re- Chest & Bookcase Eed Reg’, $1Sg.00
source director. "H ....... Reg. g~59.00 Nylon ~ Rubber|0’S"96 FlOOr Salnpl¢s

169
RINoT~E

~eee was very little it any con- 3-PC, SECTIONAL Reg. ~A9,9~ l~ & 8 CKAIRS
3-PC. SWEDIgRtribution to the ground water keg, $339.00 Foam Backed dn~95 MODERN GEDROOM

supply. ’[’he insnak ..... led tO Nylott SOFA & 2 |Y7 Reg. ~.oo ~ah~ ROOM SIZE RUGS
less than a foot and that was MATCHING CHAIRS TRIPLI~ DEESSBH, I~][[

S~LE PRICE
imraedlelely utilized by vegela- CHEST & BOOKCASE BED q~$5
Oon. M ..... ill will dry upend keg. $~0.95 Decorator’s

18995
Reg. $40.00

tm]etts we have u major t.ahI Of

a-PC SECTIONAL Tweed Eubbet Back l!
9xl~ RUGS -- all Coinrs

at le.at f ..... flve inebe~ the BEDDING ~g. gTu~ £t~s
grotmd water level will not rice [LS,~LE PRICE 9x1~ WOOL RUGS ~q
tmtll after a kiHing frost" CHAIRS * TABLES HO’r~LHt""OOMA’rT~ZSS..I(~ ReS. r.v..00 ,t

OR BOX SPRING 9x12 OVAL RUGS

2,076 X-Rays Taken SALE PRICE Eeg. $6g.95 Ortho ’PYpe
249~ LAROE VARI’I~ OF CARPETING

By ~OUIlty Unit Reg.LARGEFromPLATFORM$64.95 ROCKER %~96
BoxMA’rrgESSspRINGOR . from $2,8~ 8q. Ft.

Mrs. Mbdred Everett, exe¢~u. Reg, $69.00 Complete
~00

Uve director of the C~unty TO- gee. =9~ 149~HOLLYWOOD OWrXTS -- MISCELLANEOUS
bervulosls & Health A.~st~iativn,

PLATFORM ROCKER
Reg. $69,95 Quilled 0rtho ~91; SALE PRICE

has repartod on the annual x- BOX SPRING or MAT~RB$~ ~ "Reg. $3~.95 q~
ray survey recently held in the Reg. $99 ~95 Twin Sizes GLASS FRONT EOOKC&~E

FOLDING BED and RECORD CABINET $6Cma~ly, INNERSPRING MATTRESS
m"~

Reg. $2A,95 H
ODD LAMPS & TABLES .d.,

Reg. ~a~.O0 95
x-rays taken, 2,040 showing no Values up to $19,96 SOFA BED 4Y Reg. $9.$6 ~9~
pathology. However, she said LAMPS

liVe eaze of tuberoulc~sis. Re~, $1g,95 gee. ~9.00 ~95
.....two ~nacti .... d six Wi~h pri- tT~P COCKTAil TABLES

~
QUILTEO MA’~RESS ~,. Re,. $6~*~ ~1S~

mary tubercul,mis were found.
All finishes OR HOX llPRING DESKS

Besides tuberculosis other dis- RUNDESD$ OF OTHER VALUES TOO NUMEEOUB ~ LI’~T HEEE~.s o eur .y
Warehouse Furniture Outletprlet~mocotlumis, cardiac, br0B.

~J
chtth~ cerv~.al rib, pneumonia, ""
Ithroals and emph ema, a tote]
of EO, were revealS=.
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